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MaaofTOS.—Shaw, the well known photo-
grapher, baa a supplyof. excellent jfiidfclthtol
Ukenowa of tielaUfa • ;_

n

Irr Mehobiak.—Throughoutyesterdayflags
-irezeatbalf mast Inril parts of tho city, out
of reepect to the memory of tho lamented
CoLEDaworth. *

Fibb alight alarm was causedon
Fridaynightby the breaking out of a fireIn
a concertsaloon onBandolph street. It was
easily extinguished.

The Btueges Erruis.—This gallant com-
panyaccepted an invitation to be present at
morningservice, at 10Ha. k., at the Wabash
AvenueM. E. Church, on Sunday.

TheWas Auditejo CosniiTTEE.—The War
-Auditing CommlUee, recently in session in
this city, closed theirlabors on Saturday. The

the waraccounts will beaudited at
Springfield*

Horse Xdieves About.—A «span of very
Yslcable horses, one a bay horse, five yearn
old, the other a bay mare, four years old,were
stolen from thestable ofF* E. Grannie, living
In MaineTownship, Cook County.

Col. Ellbwosth.—Erkrine, at No. 86 old
Poet Office buildinghasreceived severalstyles
of ATranpnt and life-like photographs of the
lamentedEUswbrth, where they maybe found
by allwho desire them.

AttentionZouave Cadets.— Those mem-
bers of the oldcompany nowresident in this
city, are requestedto meet at thearmory(Gar-
rettBlock)*to morrow (Sunday) at 8 o'clock
p. h. to take actionupon the death of .out late
lamented Commander, Col.Ellsworth.

Abbest op Pbopessioeal Bu&GLiss at
Joliet.—Four professional burglars were ar-
resit d at Joliet, onThursday,by SheriffBart-
lett of WHI county. A large quantity of dry
goods, boots, shoes and jewelry were found
in their possession, a portion of whichwere
identified as the contentsof a store in Naper-
ville. Any persons in thls’citywho have lost
goods of tbis character, would dowell to
leave a description of them with C. P. Brad-
ley at thePolice Commissioner's office.

The Weather.—Range of the thermometer
for theweek, sa noted by E. L. O’Hara, at his
Drag Store, No. SO West Randolph, cornerof
Canal-el.: .

Sunday, May 19,....
Monday, *• 20,....
Tuesday, “ 21,Wed’d’y, “ 22,....Thursday,“ 28,....Friday, “ 24,...".
Saturday, “ 25,....

7a.m. 13m. 6t.m.
...65 75 51
....84 44 48
....48 54 63
....51 69 64
....59 76 71
....71 88 72
....GO 60 C3

The New Tug Union.—Capt. Prindevillc’s
new tug, the “Union,” which hasbeen ac-
ceptedby the WarDepartment to serve as a
gun boat at Cairo, is out, and had her trial
trip on Saturday afternoon. Quite a little
parly were on board, all of whom, were de-
lighted with the movements of thestaunch
little craft She is strong, fast, andhas what
Is desirable among craft as well as humans—a
goodname.

Tee Wadsworth Guards.—IThis -gallant
Chicago company, Capt Sam. Wadsworth
Commander, was duly sworn into theUnited
States serviceby Capt Pope, U. S. A., at Camp
Dement,Dixon, on Friday. Theboys all took
the oathwith the greatest enthusiasm. Little
Willie Howard, son of D. H.Howard, of this
city, Is the pettedandaccomplisheddrummer
of Hie chips,and twelveyears -old,probably
the youngestthat has taken the oath to loy-
alty, in this State.

Company Enrolling for a St. Louis
Regiment.—Capt. J. E. McGinnis, lately of
Missouri, has commenced the enlistment of
a companyof picked men to serveas a Ride
corps in a new regiment tohe mustered into
service at 8LLouis, to servo during the war.
A dispatch to Capt. McQ., from Cot F. P.
Blair, asks that the company go forward at
once. Thirty were enrolled on Saturdar, and
the balancewill readily be madeup to-day at
therecruiting station, No. 76 Dearbornstreet.

Bales of Chicago Real Estate.—Messrs.
8. H,Kcrfoot & Co., real estatebrokers, Ma-
sonic Temple, Dearborn street, have within
the past ten days, mode, among others, the
following sales of real estate: 40x100 feet on
Ohio street, $2,000, Canal time; 73x100 on Ca-
nalstmt, nearNorte, $1,250 cash; 100x173 on
Maxwell street, $2,800, cash; three acres cor-
ner South and Jefferson streets, $9,000, $7,000
cash, balance real estate; a .residenceon the
corner of Bush and Indiana streets, 70x125,
SB,OOO cash, eastern exchange. This must be
considered a fair show for war times.

ATBOrnror Was.—There islylngbeforcus
a trophy of the tot, in the shape of a broken
ffwojd fromSt Louis, the very same broken
across the fence bya disloyal officer who re-
fused toyieldit up in thegrand surrender at
Camp Jackson. Probably the pettish fellow
with secession in his heart, bad old General
Cass inhis eye. By this time, he must feel
aa if a G was waiting in his case to make the

' simile fit It wps a neat weapon of thearmy
regulationpattern, quite toogood for a traitor
andrebel. Wo can almost imaginethe stout
steel broke themore willingly forvery shame.
As wc takeit, we must understand that this
“Btump-tail ” specimen ofa secession sticker
was once worn in the belt and by the side of

. our editorialbrotherj'Knapp, of theMissouri
"-.Jiepuliican, Wehopehe bis kept thepoint.
It win.bqthc bestway for him to see thepoint
.of the joke on Claib. Jackson, and his merry
men all, at the late camp that erst bore his
same.

A sew instance op Stump-Tail.—Tester
day anewly arrived stranger at the Tremont
House walked downto the n HouseofDavid”
and inquired lor some form of blbuloat-
knownunder the general head of a “10cent
drink.” For this he deposited bill of
Ohio money. The accommodatingbarkeeper
consulted bisBoilrood list and gave him a $1
on—Bank. (Stumptail valuedat 90 cents.)
Stranger, not posted in stumptail, wasdelight*
’ed, didn't understand it, asked explanation,
paid a and got aft, wheredid the 10 cent
drink coxae in. Barkeeper Bald it was all
right Strangerthought it a great town, free

"drinks, andresolved to makea note of It
He went out, meta friend, M Greatest town

I ever caw, barkeeper perfect stranger, didn’t
know me from a side of sole leather, gave me
my money back.” Friend saw the point, but
didn’t divulge. Stranger proposedto try that
barkeeper over again. Friend didn’tobject to
smile-slightly. They went in.

This time two “10cent drinks,” out came
another Ohio $L Barkeeper again
railroad list, and gave strangera $1 on
Bank(stumptail value at 70 cents) and ten
rente—stranger rubbedhis eyesand looked at
barkeeper. “How’sthis!” “Allright,sir,”
saidthe accomplishedDavid. Strangerlooked
at friend then at- barkeeper, and tapped his
bead in a melancholy way. •«Well; this lathe,
damdest town I ever see, drinks free and
more than your moneyback. I don’t under-
stand it," ’

Stranger understood it better whenheat-
'• tempted to pass his Btnmptail $1 bills, and
- : nhen wemw him considered that- barkeeper,

. after all,had thebest of the bargain.

, MobsFife Lima.—The large wnin pipe
threehundred andthirty feetlong, was yester-
day EucceeefuDylaidacrosstheriver at Frank-
lin street,for the Chicago GasLight and Coke
Company, by Martin Green, contractor for
dredging,dec. . '

A Chicago Tuict is TBOUBLn.-“James
Phdaa,who wasarrested some weeks since
forrobblnga man jitiTn. |n the West
Division,of S4OO in gold, has got into trouble
again. A few days since he was detectedbreaking into a jeweller’s chop at Locos,
Henrycounty, but succeeded in ™aWng u*escape withS4OO worth of watches. He was
subsequently .arrested at Tonlca, and the
majorityof thewatches recovered.

No 6rr*rraiL.—To be racuns against any
“discount” in the qualityof your Ice when warm
weather M advances,” youshouldorder itof Wan-
san, Wuxsto ACo., No. 4 Masonic Temple, as
they are theonly dealers whodo not securea part

• «Mhetr wstock” from the Chicago river. There-
fore, there is notthe least dangerof mim “dr-

«nUUm”W3ig“aißcredlted” In ateofi “nm”opentk« BED WAGOKB. ■- mj&St
fepnnruaiiut.—Professor3. H. W. Toohey win'v:*dosAhl*course of lectures on-Sunday, May 96,atKtogsburyHan. Morningat id*o'clock. Sob-ject—“TheHoman Brain as aMedlmn to the Im-

. mortal Spirit.” Evening at 7* o’clock. Bob-
jcct--uMirth and the necessity of making Bell-

■ ..fitonOheerfiiL” After each lecture, the speaker
" • • win delineatecharacter from the examination of

thehandwriting of any party, a stranger to .Urn,
£nt known,to the audience. There a Con-
ierßnttMectingatto’dockP.llSy my2sxSt*
v wst,.Ifypn.wdih^orbnahywhißkersor al&acl'asttac for s.box-ei BelUng-

• ban's fitfmnlitlng Onyomt-
" n <■ ■■ tobring them out In from three to sir weeks.Seat onreceipt of priesand postage, si.u, toanyaddress, by J.H. Johnson, 70 Stats street. Chics-

ffMH- ah*d,Sia

HBKHNO DT BEHALF OF THESSSSSIGADEi
Action of theCbleago Board of Trade*

.Last evening Bryan Hallwas well filled by
a gathering of the Irish Brigade and its
Mends, composing all classes of oar citizens,
called togetherto takeaction in thematter of
the immediate equipment of the Brigade.
The following Is the .list according to the
ftfflrifti report of the companies accepted and
now compering theIrish Brigade: .

Montgomery Capt. Gleason. Lleuts.joinLong andEd Murray.
Emmet Guards, Co. A, Capt. Walsh. ILleut. FMcGinnis. '

~

- - •

Kmmlt Guards, Co. B, Capt; John Murnhr.Uenta. Fred Kearney and E. 8. Davis.
O'Mahonr Rifle Qoards. Capt. J. C. rhilllps.Lleute. P. Caseyand J. A. Hynes,jStfSsssskfc±%s&-u*‘ umis-

JacksonGuards, Gant. F. UcMuxray, Ucuts. P.
Higgins andRobert Adams.

Constitution Guards,Capt.»H. S. Fitch, Lleuts.
HPease andKellogg. *

HdogmS GISIuS, capt. Moriarty,Lieut. O-Kaue.
City Guards, Capt. C. CofflT> llc,lt-

Hickey.
liemeeting of last craning traa organized

by calling Major Mulligan to tins Chair -with
the following Hat of other officers:

Vic* Pnsamnrrs.—H. T. Drummonds, T. M
Wilson, Judge Manierc, John C. Haines, John
Wentworth, G Steele, P. Connely, C. IT. McCor
mlck, H. Clary. T. G. Richards, T. Q. Kinseila,
T. B. Barrett, S. Hoard, M. Lanky, M. Kelley,
G. S. CatUn, T. Brenan, J. W. Shcahan, Jas. F.
Ballantyne, C. L&npbler, Thomas dowry, J,
Thorn.
Secbetabies.—AndceJMatteson* HenryMSmith,

A. Sherman, W. J.Onahan.
The object and purposes of the meeting

were stated in a stirring and eloquentappeal
by Ms). Mulligan, who has recently returned
from a successful mission to Washington in
behalfof the Brigade. In the coure ofhis re-
marks, he made a most feeling andappropri-
ate reference to the earlyand melancholy fate’
of the late lamented Col Ellsworth.

He was followed by the exhibition of a
fragment of a sword broken by one of the
disloyal officers at the great surrender of
Camp Jackson, St Louis, and tho audience
responded nobly to & call for three cheers for
thegallant Union men of St. Louis.

Thenwas presented andread by one of the
Secretaries, the following Memorial, which, it
will be seen, is largely signed by the
members of our Board of Trade and best
known citizens.

MEMORIAL. TO THE COMUON COUNCIL.
To theHonorable the Mayorand Aldermenof the

City of Chicago:
We the undersigned,members of theBoard

of trade and citizens, representing the com-
mercial interests of Chicago, would respect-
fully present

That on the seventeenth day of May. A. D.
1861, the President of the United States ac-
cepted for the war the “Irish Brigade” of
Chicago, and as the said regiment is the onlyone accepted by the War-Departmentfrom the
State of Illinois, and said regiment being
withoutthe necessary equipage.

We the said citizens feeling a pride in the
military -fame of our cityandState, and heart-
feltsympathy in the cause in which they arc
enlisted as wellas esteem and admiration for
the brave men composing said regiment, do
hereby recommend unto yourhonorablebody
that a handsome and sufficient appropriation
be made out of the City Treasury to oe paid
inequlping uniforming andpreparing “The
Irish Brigade,” that they may be able to re-
port themselves at once efficiently equlped
for the service Of theseUnited States.
W. Hunger, Stephen Craig,
C. M. Cuthberton, G. W. Steel,
F. Ball, Joseph McDonald,A. G. Swift, H. Bacon.Wm. T. Mather, • C. W. Winslow,
T. T. Gurney, John J.Mudd,J. J. Richards, 8. E. Locke,
O. B. Sansum, Thos. Parker,
W. V. Parkp. T, F. Craig,
H. W. HuntDy, E. F. Ernest,N. B. Whitney, E. W. Grlffin.
A. D. Hayward, Sam'l Shackford.
Chas. H. Walker, Geo. M. How,MichaelBee?, 6. D. Dickinson,AlbcrtWoraels, Jno. Smart,Jno. Maitland, M. D. Gilman,
Geo.KUieer, "John Armstrong,
Samuel Home, Alfred James,
Thos Harless, - Jas. P. Glilett,
D. J. Munwell, Jos. Vaulnwagcu,
O. K. Chandler, JamesClemens,
Wro. Jones. B. P. Whitney,
Chas. L Epps, P. Lanmair,
T. M. Uebuard, P. Curtis,
W. C. C. Gillespie, C. D. Fittz,W. F. Tompkins, Thos. S.Phillips,
Jas. W.Fowler, C, Bcusc,
F. S. Gibbs, B.P. llnLchinson,l
T Maple & Co., X. K- Falrbaak,Hush McLennan, J. C. Whltmarah,B. B. McKay, S. P. Lunt,
W. D. Ring, E. R&wson,H. B. Owen, F. M. Fletcher,
S, A.Ford, R. E, Thomas,B. Chamberlain, G. P. Lord,
Geo. Stewart, J. S. Catlin,
S. H. Butler. J. T. H. Grace,
S. S. Whitney, Chas. J.AspeU,
J.H. Lester, Qco. H. Gate,
G. Read. Geo. 11. Gibson,
O. W. McGee, A- A. Hascltlne,A. G. Law, S. McKechau,
J. Jcnce, Jr., James L. Gates,
J.S. Stcmis, Thos. P. Sears,
J. S. Curtiss, C. M. Gray,W.Lske, L. D. Wilson,0. S. Moore, Wm. E. Richardson,'
G. A. Sacnlt, B. Belarus,
Wm. McGregor, James.F. Ballantync,
C. H. Scavcrua, J.E. Ingenoß,
U. B. Crosby, S. H. Daws,
S. S. Green, G. P. Adams,
J. O. Mellon, A. Dow,
S. H. Johnson, J.S. Harvey,

' C. Dickinson, E. Bcment,
W.P. Dickinson, E. M. Doolittle,
Geo. Duke, WilliamH. Flint,
T. H.Edson, J.B. Snow,
C. 8.Dole &Co., D. D. Mlchaelo,
D. U. Lincoln, J.B. Rsymond,p. Mullins, J. S. Newhonsc.
John C. Wiswcll, Charles W. Gray,
C. A. Rogers,. . G. T. Bedford,
Jas. D. Baiter, A.E, Tracy,
Lowell Fletcher, • Isaac Sherwood,
Geo. H. Sellers, D. Stewart,
O. A.Bogne, W. H. Murray, -

Chas. Randolph, F. Barber,Howard Priestly, D. Montague,
J. P. Rumsey, Geo. F. Mcßride,
Fred. Dickinson, P. H. Ball,
R, Hlbbaid, ' E. Q. Wolcott,
J. H. Gale. R. Hatch,
A. E. Sent. - J. B. Hobbs,H.Boteforo, O. W. Clnpp, •

James H. Bowen, S. B. Jordan,
Albert E. Kecly, W. V, Coe,
C. C. Huntley, Thos. Templeton,
H. Santill, P. Baker,
«T. S. Humphreys, . D. C. Scrautcr,J.B. Thompson, William Ilea,
C. J.Been, C. C. Thompson.
S. H. Steams,

Capt Henry 8. Fitch, of the ContlUuiion
Ouardt, was then called out, andresponded in
a capital speech, of whichour space allows no
report

It was movedand unanimously carried that
theabove Memorialbe adopted as the senti-
mentof the meeting.'

Messrs. A. C. Hesing, J. H. McVlcker, C.
M. Hawley, Esqs,, cx-Aldcrman Conley, Al-
derman Comlsky followedinbrief and stirring
addresses, happily suited tothe occasion.. The
Light Guard Band, at [intervals, discoursed
most excellent music.

Altogetherthe meetingwasa gloriousaflair,
highly creditable to the Brigade,andausplcl-
6us forthe furtheranceof their highandpatri-
otic Hopes.

The Brigade go at once into barracks in the
immense brick structure on Folk street
known as theKane Brewery. Their friends
will, as indeed they should, bestir themselves
In their behalf and put the gallant Irishmen
on a war footingat once. They will standby
their colors, and know well what to do with
tbf»ir arms,

Chicago Union Money at
The liberal offer of Dr. Evans in our advertis-

ing columns, should attract the attention of all
who have the depreciated bills on hand, as wellas
those wishing to make safe and profitable invest-
ments. Few of our citizens have such arrange-
ments as to be able to sellsuch property for such
funds. .

i3f Thoxab I,Bax—Quarter-Master Irish Brig
ado. Head quarters,Ho. 10Dole's Building. Cor-
ncr Clark and South Water street, Chicago.; Brig-
ade Barracks, Polk street, -near Canal street,west side. AU persons who may be disposed to
make donations and supplies can forward them to
theBarracks orreport the same to this office.

. TntsuHzn House job Borr.—A neat cottage,
in a ‘pleasant location In North Division, con-
taining seven rooms.neatly famished, wQl.be
rented to a good tenant,oh moderateterms. Pos-
sessiongiven immediately, as the owner is going
to the war. .Apply to ,

_
D. Qdtok, Agt.

McXaDy A Co’s 61 Dearborn street, or at his
residence 278 Superior street. , ; -

* Drucious.—The strawberries“all smotheredin
cream,” to be had at .theLadles' and Gentlemen’s
Eating House of Messrs. Case k Farmelec, Nos.
128 and 126 Dearborn street, arc delicious, The

-place lakept open after closing ofall
the places ofamusement, each evening, and no
more comfortable quarter* for a rapper-parly, a
dish of strawberries, or ice cream, be foundis
Chicago/ Just try U once.

Hay S7th-2t \

serviceto-day at 10#A.M-i and 7XP. M.lathe SoothPresbyteiian Church, comer of
Edina Place and Jackson street. Eev. T. M. Cun-ningham, pastor. As the free church systemhas

in thischurch,all are cordlsßy in-
vited idattend.

(7*ALecture on Temperance by Dr. Tarasr,
Tuesdayevening,' May 28th, at 7# o'clockat the
Hall of the Temperance Flying Artillery, Clark
street south of Washington street, No. 118, base-
ment of Church block. vJ- Maddet, Scc’y.

yyBcv. Mr. CoLtTzn willpreach in theFirst
Unitarian' Church, on Washington street, rids
evening at 7# o'clock. %

|

f- MAPS.—A MILITABT MAP.OF THE UNI
ted States, showing all location* of Arsenals
Forts, Barracks, and Na*r Yards, and other
United State* property. PrlceTScent’bymaiL■ ABaQroadMap showing nil the Ballroada In the

several States, the Cities,' Town* and Harbors.
- Price 25 cent*. ,

■Appleton** sewPocket Map of the Seat of War.showlDc the position and points of interest of all
the soldiers In Pezmsvlranla, Maryland and Vir-Price S5 crataT P. T.Sbeksock’s MilitaryBaokitote.iis Dearbornstreet.- mjgxSt
Br .Oook» Mdala, 90 Dearborn street,baia

a*w thrir price.'Sor dttnlngand dyehc'geafA.
gamenUless than aay othsr hoose lathe dtga

b® 1 AnshOQldnottaiiioresathaeSyftiffwi—t
of PcoC Woodinto-dajipepcr. mh*lr

MONETARY.
SatuboatBrzimra. May 25,1861,

This hasbeenan eventfulweek in tho scandal
histoiyofChicagoandtheStateofnilnols. Meet*
ingafter meeting was held last week, and thebest
talent of thecity waseullatcd to doctor ourrichly
Illinois currency; butall to nopurpose. The pro.
sent week has proved conclusively that the dll-
ease was mortal, and Its beat friends have given
It up?as dead, beyond the hope of resurrection.
An*‘Union List ”was agreed on on Monday even-
ing by a large meeting at the Board of Trade
Booms, but It was soon found that, as a practical
matter, scarcely any body wouldadhere toit; and
the “Railroad list,vt which rated the money at
about whatIt was worth, was almost universally
adopted.. It is clumsyand Inconvenient;but It
baa been accepted as the beat thing thatcould be
done. Inthebeaviertransactidnsofthecitynear-
ly all Illinois currency Is ignored, the Board of
Trade having on Thursday passed a resolution
that all sales* there should'be upon coin

basis. More coin, scarce as it is,has probably
been used withinthe last threedays ha ß been

current ” Inas many mosSubefore.
Preparations aremaking to supply the place of

our Infamous “stomp tall*’ currency asrapldly
as possible. The Marine Bank ol this city has
reduced its business, or at least a portion of it to
a specie basis, and will pay. outIts bills in tran-
sactions made with reference to this new order
of things. A very considerableamount of its Is.
sues will doubtless soon find their way into the
channels of trade. The Bank of the State of In-
diana has made arrangements to circulate its bills
in this city and throughout the State aa fast as
safety andprudencewill permit. The State Bank
of lowa, now thattho competition of ourdepre-ciated stuff is out of the way, can safely afford
very considerable accommodations, and in addi-tionto all this it isunderstood thatvery consider-
ableInvoices of coinwill be received from the sea-
board in theearly part of the week. Hencea very
few days will suffice to put real moneyIn everyman’s pocket, who has the wherewithal to ex-
change for it. '

Business for the day has been unusually dollThe contrast between the activity a month ago*
when everybody wasanxious to getridof bis mon-
ey, is wonderful. Now the man is fortunate who
baa any “current” funds, and he is specially care-
fulbow be parts with it.

For gold, Exchange on New York was 2{&3 per
cent, discount. Exchange and Indiana money
wererated at about the same figure. For tho rail-
road lista few sales were made at 7@lo per cent,
premium over the figures on, their scale.

Specie Basis inPeoria.—ThePeoria Transcript
of the 23d says; “Yesterday our Peoria bankers
shut down cm all Illinois currencyand did only a
speciebusiness, paying out gold in exchange for
drafts on the east.”

PERSONAL tTAUmjTIESOP STOCKHOLDERS
—-—. Illinois, May 24,1881.Editors Chicago Tribune—

You are supposed to. be prepared at alltimes to answer all questions from all persons,
especially from those whojfrom their own ignor-ance or presumption have been made to suffer
Rom any causes, especially la money matters.Being an “old settler,” and having suffered“some” during the State and Shawnee hankdiffl-cultiea, fentcred heartily Into the then popularerf. of “no more Banks but was Anally honey-
fugled into the support of the lank clause in ournew Constitutionof ISIS,under the special cry of*;personal liability" that would jatiach to i all
bank stockholder. I now want to enquire as to
the meaning of section 4, article 10,of our State
Constitution:
“ Thestockholdersof every corporation or jointstock association for banking purposes. Issuingbank notes or anykind of paper credits to circu-

late as money, shall be individually responsible to
the amount of their respective share or shares of
stock in any such corporation orassociation, for
all its debtsand liabilities of everykind.”

Also section 88 of the general banking law, un-
der which all the banks of thisStateare organized.

“The stockholders In every corporation orasso-
ciation organized under the provisions of this act,shall be individually responsible to the amountsof
theirrespective share or shares of stock for all of
its indebtedness and liabilities of every kind, Athe full extent provided for in the Constitution of
the State.”

Now, althoughIam nota lawyeror the son of a
lawyer, yet it seems to me that our gentlemenbank stockholders, are individually liable to an
amount equal to the amount represented by their
stock. Not liable only for the amount InvestedInor paid for their bank stock (of course, that islost when the bank breaks), but for an amountover and abore this “equal to their respective
share or shares.”

Now, If th T s construction Is correct, Iknow of
several stockholders owning the entire stock of
banks rated in the 50®60c. fist, who arc perfectly
responsible for any deficiency that may exist Inthe assets of their banks.

Will you please give us, through yourvaluable
paper, lour construction of the clauses abovequoted in our constitution and banking law. andoblige A “Suppebeb.”

There can be but one answer to the letter of our
correspondent. The responsibility of the stock-
holders ofour Illinois Banks, to their creditors
cannot be questioned. But as to our of is-
sue, the that most of themare owned by
Peter Funks, who will take good '"care, where any
care Is requirtte, that when sought forby theoffi-
cers of the law their responsibllty becomesa myth.
A fewof their owners are known to be men of
property and when the pinch comes they will un-
doubtedly make their securities good. Possibly
none may take the chances on a tedious and per-
plexing law suit, hoping by that means to worry
out claimants and obtain favorable terms of settle-
ment. The provisions of the law, however, arc
distinct and rigid, and where undoubted

responsibility exists on the part of owners
of our banks, their blllscan be made ultimately
good.

Stocks.—The closing Wall street rates as re-
ported to C. B. Cobb, Stock Broker, No. 9 Tele-
graph Buildings, up stairs, were as follows: N.
Y. Cent., 71#; Galena, 56#; Rock Bsland SIX;
Builington 54#; Mich. Cent., 42; HI. Cent.,
CO#; Cleveland and Toledo, 21X; Hudson River,
SiX » Kentucky, 77; HI.Cent, Bonds 90; Tenncs-
tccs, 43#; Missouri40#; Virginias 47#. Mar-
ket film.

Milwaukee.—The [Sentinel of this morning
says:

Wc have no newfeatures to note In the moneymarket. Exchange continues Una. Bank cus-tomersare supplied at 7 $ cent, premium: out-siders have topay 8 $ cent, or more. Altuough
there isa large fleet of vessels between Str. ClaU*
Hirer and Lake Michigan, the dally arrivals here'are still “few and far between,” and there is con-sequently hutUtile produce golngforward to drawagainst. This, In connection wlthalargo outsidedemand, makes exchange very scarce. With amore active Eastward movement of grain we shallsoon have a better supply of exchange.

Koteaof discreditedWisconsinbanka are bring-
ing 46c without discrimination, excepting KoaE-konong, whichis worth 57, and Eau Claire 83c.

Kew Toek.—We quote as .follows from tho
Herald of yesterday;

Konev continues abundant on call, but papermoves very slowly. First class names are currentat about 7 for short and B®9J for long paper: but
the list of names to which this refers is snort. But
few capitalists are willing to discount doubtfulpaper evenat very high rates of interest: someenterprising lenders arc making B@s a cent, a
month by shaving notes which may prove per-
fectly good.

Sr. Louis, Alton and Chicago Rahjioad—
Weekly statement of earnings for the week end-
ing May 23, 1601:
' 1361. 1860.Passengers $7,812.03 s3,&tt 63Freight 11,826.64 16,144.69

Sundries 855 83 1,0(5.83
Total $19,90153 $26,036.05

Decrease In IS6I 6,011.63
Total this month to date.... 59.802.23 70,843.83Total since let January. 359,058.42 319,786.09

money market,
Money continuesin excess of the demand, withgreat timidity on the part of capitalists in placing—looking with excess of scrutiny into tho varioussecurities offered on collaterals. Goodhousescaneasily obtain call loans at 4G£C£ cent., though 6cent, is the common rate in ordinarycases on

’ rood collaterals. The discount marketIs vcrydnll.tittle paper of the right kinds is to' be had,but strictly flret-daes notes are readily taken
at bank rates for short dates, and 7®lo 9)
cent, for long dates.' The two Government loanscowon the market arc attracting much attention.
All the Government wants wilibe bid for. The
time for putting In bids for the nine million loan
is extendedtillnext Saturday. We observe withgladness an increase of exports, which, for the
week ending May 18th,amounted in value to $2,-SC6.IC6. Theexchange marketon Europe is weak
at the rates asked. Bills on London are [nominal-
ly 106#but the leading bankers cannot get over
106, which, If offered, they readily accept for 60days’ bins. Commercial bills are 103©105#,but
the bankers havebought freely of them. Grain witg
ate numerous, but sell readily. Batesgenerally have a downward tendency. Flour 1s
freely shipping to Liverpool. The export of cot-
tonfrom thisport Is on the Increase. For theeObek endingHay 16th, $496,883 worth of cottonwas shipped, against only $33,193 in the corres-
ponding week of last year. Vessels are coming inIn ballast ln large numbers, seeking an outwardfreight. Though thajhlpment of cotton from Se-cessionporta is atopped, cotton Is yetallowed to.come to Kcw York by land, where ft can be ship-pek, but this traffic will most likely be slopped. IfGovernment ®eek to cripple effectually Southernresources.—JV. Y, Independent, 23<i. :

COMMERCIAL.
...

. SarcnnaT Evxscre, May 24, 186 LThefollowingare thereceipts for thepast twen-
ty-four horns f

„

Bxcxzns list zwzsTT-rom som
Floor, Wh*t, Own, Oats, Bye. Bar.

.
brls. bo.- bn. bo. bo. boBy Lake..'..... 80By Canal

.... ’4S2S9 .V.. .

G.AC.U.B.H. 633 19210' 7564 639 961 ....

a4ELE.fi. 677 7850 4550LC.R.R....... 400 8150 8750 850 ....0.8.AQ-R.B. 1 880 .... 1838 66(L4K.W.8.8. 1548 10036 1453 1515* .... 450O.A.A6fc,LB. 700 -5140-,.;..

fotr- 8468 41816 76984 9610 ' 961 450.
LHogs Cattle Hides*wfns Lead Pot’s

bo. No.- lbs. brls. lbs. bo.G.AC.U-8.8&.... 878 408 1849LC.R.R. 100 192 4450 123 40000 ....

aR4Q.EE..~ SSS 8406 . 60 .... 402
0.AN.W.E.8. .... 86 - 4905 1188
qA.ASt.L... 480 .... ..... ....

Total MO 850 13169 ISS 40000 5933

Floor, Wh’t, Com, Oats, Bye, B’rly
brls. bo. bo. bo. bo. bn.

ToBni&lo.
Kingston.

Total.

.... 18800
14000 ....

... 14000 18800 ~...

Bzcnrrs aim sihtbekts bt like,bat25.
400,000 Corn, bn...,.,... 15,62.

210 Oats, bn ISO
200 Flonr, brla 3,854
TOO Wheat, bn, 13,800

. TO Hides, lbs 14,80040 Batter, pkjrs..... 150B.corn, bales.... isHlglmioes, brie. 1 is
BZCEITTB AXDSEmOStTS BT CAStt, MAY 24.

>;•- Seeeipit.
Lumber. 1t....
Wood.cds...;.Coal, tons... .

-Sait, brls
Floor, brls....
Fish, brls

Shipments,

SeceipU. - Shipmentt.
Corn,bn "...46,289 Lumber, It., 19,818Potatoes, bn 800
Wood, cds 54 LathT.n0......... 76£0Q

• . . * ' • : Poits,no;. v.s^oo
There were a good attendance

'day; hutbusiness wasnecessarflyliftedbecause
of the lightsupplyof soldor Eastern, ftmda with-
which to operate., .Sim, the clamor, for “cdld; :

gold,” was sotao Tiolen| as yesterday, -and' there'
was less disposition to sacrifice property la order'
toobtainit. Indiana and lowa State Bank cor

r&WJ BapplylHUght, com-

-The produce markets-t»day were much firm ex,*
and under more fhvo'reble news from New York
and Liverpool, a decided Improvement took place
in prices. "Wheatadvanced2®Scper buahel, with
sales ofabout 58,000 bushels at 73®78c for No 1
Spring, and CB®7oc for No 8 Spring—payable in
gold. For Indianacurrencyand New York sight
drafts No 1was sold at 75®$0c in store—the mar*
ket closing witha strong upward tendency. Obm
.was also in good demand.and frilly le bettor, with
sales of abont 83,000 bushels, at 23®24c- forHlzcd
In store—payableln gold, 23&®25c for Indiana
currency andEastern exchange ; '9s®S7c, payable
in railroadcurrency; and £s®26J£c for eh6drg on
the Loan and Trust There was some,
inquiry for Flour, hut buyers and sellers were
apart—limited sales being made at $4.00 fbrme*
dlom spring extras, payable in Philadelphia ex*change, and $4.50 for choice, payable in reHroad
currency, r There was nothingdone Oats, Bye
of Barley, and themarket Is entirelynominal!

Freights role A sell Tcssel was
engaged at 9c fer tlhttX to Kingston or 15c toMonfreak'

Dry Good., - -i -J . -’ -
Tho abnormal state or tho market contimiSwithout expectationof change. Regular hdUtarvgoods are theonly kinds wanted, and theprodne-'

tlon of thes c is likely to be not only amnloTlrat iaiexcess after the firstoutfits for tho troopaare com-plete. Amy cloths-and gray blanketsare. most*
wanted. Theordinarydemandforgoddshase^F
ed nearly altogether, and both cotton ahdwp6len :
goodsareadrug on the market. Tbo fftofgoodsla large,rofilclent for 12months’ ordinaxycoh-
sumption; and as the cotton factorieskrdSiherput on short time or stopped the dlffl-vcnlty of gettingcotton from the South yriHhotbe'-
felt. Should the war be prolonged, however.'COt-'
ton goods mustrise enormously in price. ~Thga"
is very little export of cotton goods nowfrom fear*
ofprivate ere. Domestic prints move very slowly'—the city and near-by trade being the only con-sumers. Prices are firm, as there isa dispositionto hold over tCI next season in expectation ofbet-ter prices. and a better condition generally ofthings than can possibly baobtalued at present.
Lawns are quiet. Cottonduck is in request forarmytents, and prices have advanced. Heavy cottongoods are held for an advance. Light goods arefirmwithout change. Bleached shirtings are in-active. In woolens fancy caeslmerea seem theonly saleable article. Silk mixed goods arc inexcess of supply. ChalUes and delaines arc un-sellable.

In foreign goods there isa complete suspension
of dealings. The importations of the week are$421,768, of which only $76,800 was entered forconsumption* The rest went into bond. Tho
few auction sales now held are sololy for oyth.
No goods arc thus sold on credit, and prices of all
silk goods arc very low,— JIT. Y. Ind., May 24.

Tlie British Com Trade.'
[From the Mark Lane Express, May 9.]

The weather on the whole continuing favorable
during thepast week, vegetation has made some
progress; out the sharp frost followingSaturday'senow storm did much damage to the fruit blos-
soms, especially of the smaller kinds. The wheatplants have advanced a Utile, although the coldnights etUl tend tokeep them and the spring com
unduly backward. The wheat markets have gen-
erally oecn heavy, with Httle doing, and an abate-
ment in price has generaUy taken place with thebest samples. Inferior qualities have been gener-
ally lower, but the lamentable turn in politics ln‘America gave more firmness to holders at theweek’s close. European adviceshave been much*
of a character with our own. The nights havebeen cold, and the days low in temperature anddry, so that UUlc progress has appeared "In the'com Adds; while the acctnuts from Great Britain
have been anything hutencouraging toshipments,The proposed change in the c rulaws may tfdrAsome time in France before it becomes law,'andthe markets in the mcanwhQe continue much-the -same. Belgium and Holland have been dull,' rcndj
the Baltic still more so. Odessa *»id the Princi-palities have been in perfect calm and rather lower.-TheEgyptian, Italian, and Spanish markets have, -too, been very quiet; and though fine qnaUty flour
and wheat have Cot beenplentiful at x?ew York,
rates have been tending downwards. We haveyet to learn the effects of an announced blockade
of the Southern ports.

The arrivals off the coast since the 21th Aprilwere SC cargoes, of which 11 cargoes were wheat,
6 maize, 5 barley, and 1 rye.

The business reported was as follows, viz.,about 10cargoes wheat—B Venetianat 66a 9d to 7sGd. 1 Hungarian at 57s 6d, 1Bupatorla at 52s Cd, 1Berdlanski at 51s Gd, 1mixed ditto at 53s Cd, 1
Galatzat 465, and Ibralla at 41a: maize, 8cargoes
at 86s to 88s; barley, 4at 86a 8d to275.

The sales noted last week were 01,143 qrs wheat
at 55s Bd, against 109,957 qrs in 1860. The London
averages were 55s 4d on 1,355 qrs. The arrivals
intothe principal porta of Great Britain for the
week ending 24thApril, In wheat and flour, were
equal to 102,224 qrs wheat, of which 421 qrs were
colonial.

Future Supply of Breadstuff* from
America.

To lIIE EdiTOE 07 THE Ming LllvE Express:—
Sin,—ln Hestrs. Sturgc’s circular of the 2nd

io£tant, which may probably find a place In your
next publication. It Is stated, without qualmca--1lion, thatthe civil war nowexisting in America isnot likely to affect supplies of hreadaluffs from
that country.

Dissenting entirely from this opinion. I beg tooffer a few remarks on the subject, although cro
thisbe in print we may bear of further events in
that country rendering either of our speculations
on the subject but as emyMwofQs. *
Ifwar bas been knowoaß all times to interfere

with industrial occupations In countries wherestanding armies only arc engaged, and who other*.wise.would be idle, I see reason to anticipate in
America a far more serious interruption to busi-
ness aud production, where men who were previ-
ouely engaged in these pursuits have now to aban-
don them, and take up arms, whilst the naturally
excitable dispoelt on of the people is not condu-
cive to quiet occupation by those who remain.

But passing from speculation to facts, we find
Baltimore in the hands of the mob, business sus-pended there, and communication with the coun-
try in a large measure stopped by destruction ofbridges, wo must, therefore, anticipate a cessa-
tion of shipments from thatport. It will be readily
acknowledged that price hds much to do with sup-
ply, and tnc value in America must decline, to
meet the Increased cost of bringing it to this conn-
tiy in war insurances and want of usual facilities
for negotiations.

Considering, then, tho low value of money in
New York, and the large qoantltvof
fanners and merchants have already sold. It isscarcely to be expected that these will freely meet
thereduced valnc which these circumstances mustentail.

Further, I hare reason to believe that many
prudent merchants, in the uncertainty of what di-
mensions this qadirelmay assume, and not know*log what rate of insurance they may-have tonay
in future shipments, hare cancelled their orders
entirely.

Unices, therefore, much more inducement to
import be offered than present prices afford, oursuppllcsmufitsnffera diminution: whilst anarchy,
such as now existsIn Maryland, if it extend North,
may, as far as the United States are concerned,
stop exports thence entirely,

lam,yours, &c., Imtobteb.

Stocks In Detroit.
The following figures showing the stock of flour

and grain in the city were posted' on ’Change this
morning:

Stock of' Flour.'
At theDepots..; 6,000 bbls.
In 19private-warehouses 9,190 ! do

vTotal.'.
Consigned through

Total stock 12,590 bbls,

.16.090

..8,600

Grain In iht J/. C. It. It. Elevators,
■Wheat, about...'. : 1.400 bu.C0m...-. 25,300Oats 29.928

Total, .56.623 bo.

Bally Review -of Chicago Market.
SatubdatETBjrnro, May 85,18G1.

FBEIGHTS—DoII and lower. To Kingston,
edit Tartar, wheat at 9c, or to Montrcalat 15c.FLOUR—Received, 8.468 bbls; shipped, none.
Market inactive. Sales, 600 bbls medium spring
extra at $4.00 In Philadelphia sight exchange:
100 bblo “Eagle Mills” at $4.00 railroad currency.*'

WHEAT—Received, 41,345 ha; shipped, 14,000'
bn. s arket advanced 2@3c. Sales forgoldwere:
—BOO bn No. 1 Spring at 73c in store; 2500 bu doat7scinetore; 1000 era doat TGc instore, 2000 bu
do at 78c in store; 800 bu do at 75c in storey-pay-
able In Ind. currency; 4,000 bn doat 78c—payable
in N. T. eight exchange; 11,000 bn doat 82c f. o. b.
in N.Y. eight exchange, with freight to Buffalo at
6C; GOO bn No. 2spring at GSc in gold: 4.000 bade
at 70c In gold; 1000bn do at 72cin gold; 1000bndoatTSo—lad. cur.; 700 bu do at 75o—check on.Tmstand Loan.*CORN—Received, 76,984 bn; shipped, 13,800bu.
Market advance Ic. Sales 1900 bu Mixed Instore, at 29KIn NY exch; 2000 bn do at 23c la
gold; 2000 bn do at 28% c In gold; 2000 bu do 21c
in gold; 1900 bu doat 24cIn. Ind car p 19000 bn do
at2se In NT exch and Ind cur; 8000 bu do at 25c
rallfrmd currency; 1000 bn do at 2Tc lu R Rcur:1000 on do at 2Gc—check on Trust and Loan; 1000
bu do at 26#o—check on Truatmnd Load; 700 bnrejected at Htfc, Ind cur.

OATS—Received, 2610 bn. Market entirely
nominal. '

RYE—Received, 964 bu. Market quiet and
nominaV-no transactions.

BARLEY-Received, 400 bu. Market quiet.
Sales 165bags good at 85c on track in gold.

; - HIGHWINSS—Quiet and nominal.
MESSPORK—SO bds Hess Porkat SI7N)-N.T.

exch. •

POTATOES—2OO bn miredat 20cpar funds.
EGGS—DuII, with sales at 4MQSo-par funds.
POULTRY—Live chickens, $2.60@2.75 $ doz;

.Tntkeya, 10@ll.lb—par-funds. .. . 1
HIDES—DnII. Green B@s*c; Green salted,

4@4Jfc: Dry Flint, o@934o—par-fund*.
TALLOW—-S5 bbls good butchers at 8c in gold.
LIVE HOG —Received, 680. Market quiet. Sales

were:
S3 Hon averaging 235 lbs at $3.50. r '

60 “ 220 8.60.

BIABKBTS. BY TELEGRAPH.
KEW TORE, May 25.—Fxoun—Advanced with

moderate business doing for exportandhome con-"sumption. Sales 10,300 oils at $505.10 for super
state; s6^so6^sforextra state; $505.10f0rsn-1
perwestem; $5.1005.15 for commonto.mfcdium*
extra western;■ $5,6005.65-for ahl iplnw-'brands’extra round hoop Ohio, and sA7Oo7.3s?qritndp-
brands dosing quite steady*,’ * Canada!
flour a little firmer oncommon gradea;ealeaOQO
btla at SSJOO7JO lor Inferior to. choice'extra.'*Bye flour steady with small sales at-$£5004.00.'
Corn meal quiet with trifling sales afeprevious-
quotations.

WmsKT—Demand less active, nadcet;‘aeaicdy£
eoflim; sales 400 brls at ICttc.-

Guam.—Wheat advanced 1 to 2c, mto flufrddhi
mand for export and home con6nmpUom ; ißal6a'
£3,700 bn damaged and inferior Chicago ttainff.at'
/$1.OO0LO6; 19,000 bu fair to prime tojteilJoSc
1.16; 36,000 huwestern dubat $1.1201;1B tf&ooo;
bn damagedand inferior Milwaukee dub -tU sl*oo701.10; 48,0C0 bn fair to strictly prime do at fin -

©l-20: 19,000bu amber lowa at $1.2001.23; 1,700;bu choice Canada dubat SL22: 12,000 bu winter'
red western at $1 880185: 8,000 hu choice redstate at $1.85; 5,700 bu white Canadaat $1,360
1.40: 2,000 bu white Michigan at $1.5701.60, ana800 bn white Ohio at SI.BB/-Rye steady at 68c.
Bariev du11at65065c.. Corn market 109 c better,
with fair business doing for export and home con-
sumption. Sales 181,000bu at SGc for old mixedwestern: 40045 c for inferior to prime and newdo: 60c fer new1western and-*yellow, and 56c for
southern yellow. Oats in fairrequest at 81038 cfor western and Canada, and 83034 c for state..Grocxhteb.—Sugar—raw etßl rules very heavyand in favor of buyers Sales 935 hhds at 405 c forCuba; the insideprtee in bond, and 4}fc forPortoRico; ICO boxes Havana at 6XoGj{c: 430 bagsrawat 43fc. and 80 hhdaMelado at a#c, Molassesdull; 85 hhds Cuba Muscovado 53,4 months*
40 hhds doat 18030c, and3o hhds Porto Rico at
-18020. * ■PnoviHOXft—Pork—Dull and heavy. Sales S7OTjriaat sl7ibf mesa and’ $12.57 for prime.- Beefdull. Salesat $404.50 *or country mess; slOOllrepacked mesa*. $11.25012.50 for extra mess.Pftne mees beerdnll and nominally unchanged.Beef hamsrule quiet at 18015c. Cat meats‘doll
and trifling-sales ofrepackedat 505#0 for Bhoul-
dersand 607e for hams. Bacon la active demand.

’ iftreiris.moderate. Sales at 0015 c for Ohio and10016 forstate. Cheesesealingat B®Bcasin qua!-"
'.* Stacks—Sndßshrddnll; C &T2lV;Gal*ChL

. 50Hi MSIIX: do guaranteed. 25 ;M 041; Hite
9

Sl*: HTCn«,J jV,Pacific M GU£; i(06»
66; Mo 47M; Cal 7s 75V: Ten*CX: US6**Bl.-boupoiu WV; U Bss ’74 do7»

ffggPDppMATISS, PRACTICAL
'

T9 Cmax Sxsxrr ' 79
• Opposite the Court Borate.

Best French Crystal and Brasilian Pebble Spectacles.Sye Glasses,pgaa Glasses. Microscopes, Telescopes,Mathematical instruments, eta. eta. constantly onhand. Allkinds of Instruments arid Spectaclesre*
old frames. Ja9

JJARDWARE, TIN ELATE
■ METAt WAREHOUSE,

ErtaUithedla ISM.
WILLIAMBLAIR&CO.

ITS IrfikoStreet, ClaXeaso.
Having received our Spring Stock, we offer.

At tfco Vary Zaowest Sariat Satag,

I® Maßhort Irott, Me.Ifl toMato.CopperBottoms.
Iba.Brazier's Copper.

-Hassorted widths.

’S2g2SS2^y?I^DIBIIB ot “

ss?stTmnsra Goods of all uCavorablatownsa* the goodsesa be preparedtomaar market.ITOMHAIS, - 0.8. VXLSOS. O. W.aXLDE^upiraui

: i lanrmNG rods at the
JuWOl&’StaDd,WKSniU afreet. Hon and Copper
Ughtntog Bo&l Copper p«Sto with dlverisad geld
pltie;Pfiteiafln,tsebe«ttans6. A«T AUaehnaatoend toaolators ot ankinds,

ttreeVTOcraTß. Poet OfficeBox 1363.BALI* « TO

T ANDS FOR SALE CHEAP,1 J in McHenry, Kane, Grundy,
iitTwaiS. Back bland, lloone, Carton andLake, being
tke aaae land entered byTHOXASIL QKHRHB,
Aidnow owned by Ardaliaß. and MarrAan Qjeeae.

XT1 ARM FOR SALE.—WiII be
J- Bold onßeaaoaableTenar,

A WELL MPEOVED FARM,
Situated*la Cook County, near a Railroad Station,
about forty minutes ride bom the City of Chicago,
consisting cf t « - ■ - ,

lUHMBIEBAttfIKABRESSFHAUtE,
And xea Acres of Choice ValaaMe

Timber,
ThisFarafta under agood state of cmtfratlaß. wen

fenced. There Uon the placeajpod Orchardof bear*
tnc trees of rarlons Unas oftruit, with fslrbnUdlnga.
Tap former description and term*, iaaetre ofc/L,
UUiLZB, Colon, Mich, or JAMBS MUjIKB, Blee'a
Block, Dparbom sfftei. nvwx

nPRUSTEE’S SAXE. Whcreis,J. Je*ramAtttee,o»the eleventh dayof January,A.D.13SS, executed tad delivered to me. the nodecv
signed. u Trustee, • Deed of Trass, conveying the
premises hereinafterdescribed.Co secure the paymentof * certainPromissory Ifote therein mentioned anddescribed, tor * fan description of which Mid note,tsd of the power In said Deed refer,eseeIs hereby madeto the Kecord of said Deed, whichsaidDeed or Trust was dulyrecorded In the Besor.der*s Office of Coolc County, rrann|« ia Boot adDeeds. Page 712, And, whertaa, deffiutthaabeen madeto the paymentof said Promissory Note, and son Ik*,tloa has been madeto me by John Brooks the mtss“3 teflMdar to'selfaUdSSmtoSSSudhr virtue of the poweeinsaid Deed of Trustcan.owed. aa<l tortoepuposes anrtsieLgma«^f^^UcPaucacm? Sor of theCourt Bouse, to theChy of Chicago, to toa State oSSrEnlffi1

--

63* *°d best price the same wllB^£i?ifrV, f 2r^e.pa £l?S w* “W Deed ofTras
M ten o elect to ton forenoon on Saturdaythe thirteenth dayof April,a.D. oam. thepremise* tosaid Deed ofTrust described, and dtoateIn Braastowto the County of Coot, and state of Ellnou, to-wit*—Commpofflnjg at a pointinthe centre’ of tna Count*Eoadfourrt) rods southof thenorth Una of SecthSeighteen (IS).Townforty-one «D. Range loorteen oaeast thence running east totheeast Une of timnorm.west quarterof thenorthwest quarter of saideighteen, thence sooth six rods and itxtydber boa.dredths (6 64-100 rods), thence west parallel with the

north Une of laid Section eighteen tothe centre os
the aforesaid County Bead, thence northerly aloe*thecentre ot saidroad to the place of begtontojccon-
taining about cmoaoOSkhalf (!>*) acre, more or lea&togetherwtlh the bundtoga thereon; togetherwithaStea appurtenance* thereunto belonging, and all thefight, title,benefit and equity of redemption of laidJearMiAutos.hla heir*or assigns. toand tosaid pew
BUsea. CHdBLHSA.fIKBGQaY. TrusteeChicago, iiarch isth,iso.

»?� above u!a la hereby poatpacsd tattl Tuesday)a last- tttune boor ana place. _ _mhssl<Mct CHAd.A GS3GOBT. Troatea.
- The above sale la farther postponed toFriday, Xtt

OESQO3T. TnstM
The above ule!a b mbj farther postponed to Xoa
lit. tbs 6th. dayof May. 19*5r«*toe aane hour u4
ilAce. CHAS. Ju&BSGO&X, Traatoe.epCT-eC&td
The above sale la herebyfarther postponed taWs

aesday, theBth dayof May. t9BL >t me tameboor sa
*£«««* C*^^Q“a<Sg«,
■aaEgßHßßaagag
TKSURE TOUR FURS FROM
The? wm be packed in w»i. » manner aa toreader
themlmpemsoato JioTH ordampneo* and

aprtU{ '

gattete aßsiyaKit**v

Foreign HCirltet*.
Feb AStna.] . - Litzhtool, Hay 16.

[UTZBT BTfTZIZaSATB TO QTTHZHBTQWK.]
London Markets, Thursday May 16.—Bread-stuffs steady. FroTislona steady. Thelatest sales"

of Americanstocks were Illinois Central railroad.'
88 discount; ErieB.B.81&83; U. S. 6s havead-
vanced I®3percent.-Lxtxupool—BreadstufflJ,partially advance. -B, -S.& Co., report flour steady;, extra state aSeSd®*-SSeSd. "Wheat firm: red western advanced 2d and'quotedat Us6d®lSal9d; white quietat 14s8d.

~

Wakefield, Nash ACo.,- report wheat steady.
Com has an advancing tendency, and holders do*
mand an advance ofl®sd.' Provisions generally
steady. Bacon dull, lard dullat E2s®sst. Til-low quiet, but steady. Cheese declined l@Bd. withlarge arrivals. Pearls BSa. Sugar quiet. Coffee
steady. ,

London Markin—Wheat-.has an upward ten-
dency, with a slight advance of la on good quali-
ties; inferiordull. Flour firm, Gd®ls advance for
American. Coffee Ann.. Tea firm.Money generally unchanged. There hasbeen a
heavy draw for the American market. Concolsdosedon Tuesday at 81K®91X’ money at OS®

' mmiiE ikxei.licence.
• EOST:-OF- CmeAGO.

Btmr LadyFmJcJln- JlickeT.-Bt Joseph, 1,500 rr
i-;• -fIBOfcOOhmesflihifiaSosfusrs, 70 brlsfloor,.htls.^eorajnest2o-cds.wood,3 horses,!

\r - ’ijrwagon,'!tonwandriesuvi 1 r---. -.

Eav«ma;r.Walott,BulE»lo; TOOiris salt, 109
r Schr, Lake, 75 mlumber,
. ?6 m°lumber^01 "’

JohnfOn;Kalamaeo;93cds wood.Chariottoville,70 m lam-

-[^r.Jibf^Otl6mgtPgckarffflPier, llOmlum-
rSchf ■Eobcrtx, GrandHaven, 75 m lumber,:6chr-Tarter. Pomeroy;Cleveland, 200 tons coal.
l Centerville,97cda wood.
-

- S. 'CLEABED May SS.
StmrfLadyFranklin, Hickey, 8t Joseph, 35 tonssundries, lot goods, .
Prop Mendota, Welch, Buffalo.-13,700 bu wheat,1,600 brls flour, 50 casks of floor, 150kgs but-ter, 65 brls eggs, 870 hides, 13 tons sundries,15casks bacon.'
Prop Sun, Jones, Sarnia and Buffalo, 1.031 brls

flour, 16bales broom corn. 13 brls liquor, 65
bags of oats, 18brls sundries.

FropCleveland, Heed. Ogdensburgh, 1,844bucorn,
610 brls flour, 7 bus eggs, 8 kgs butter, 309
bis floor.

Schr Gipeey. Jameson. Muskegon.
Schr Laurel, UcVae, Pier Cove.
gchr Octavio, Johnson, Kalamazoo.
Schr Ravenna, Wallott,fMUwankee.
Schr Storm Spirit, Berryman, Port Colburne,0,780 bn com.
Schr Lady Blossom, Klumph, Buffalo,' 1,100 bu

wheat.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL*
ARRIVED

Vermonter, Feeder, 64J£ cords wood.
Investigator, Athens, 80 c y rabble stone, 5 c ydivision stone.H G Loomis, Athens. 102 cy nibble stono.Adelifl, DuPage, 8419 bn corn.
J L Alexander, Lockport, 5084 ba com, 800 ba po-tatoes.-
Aidaxonlay LaSalle; 6SOO bn com.
Asia, XoSalfo' 6100 bocom.Angola; I*Salle«s6Sobncom., .

iOrator,LoSallo,:
ClarlettylaSalle,4963ba oonvlßOOlbs mdze.
CentralCity,-LaSalle; 5804bucom;*

•May ai.

.'ijrsT'- -.
-Venaontcr,
H G,Loomla/Athens.' "•

Investigator, Athens: •>v vtr:-Tronbador,Lockport.-,. -V -v : vEmilia,’Joliet.' ZzKzOntario,'Ottawa.%:* l. -

Hanwha, LaSaCd. ■ ■- ~-

W WDodge,‘LaSallß,N60,060 ft lumber, 0,600 ft aid-
' iogi 188,000shingles,66,600 lath, 5 bags coffee.
Garibaldi,XaSaEe,lstove, SCO lbs hh furniture—.
Badger State, LaSalle.
Edmonla, LaSalle, 68,600 ft lomber, 8000 ft elding.
Wing and 'Wing, LaSalle, 2200 c posts, 13,963 It

lumber.
; Hiawatha, LaSalle, 31,000 ft lumber, GGOO shingles,

j 1 20,000 lath.

pmCAGO MILL-FTTKOTSHING\J DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,
HAXTTAOIPEERS 07

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OF ALL QUABRIS3.

C. VT, SHOWS PATENT PORTABLE
Flouring and Grist Mills,

DUTCH “INKER” BOLTING CLOTHS,
Smut Mills andSeparators.

Separators for Warehouses,Belting Of allKinds, Hoisting Screws and Balls,Bran Dusters, Picks, ProofStaffs, Ac,,Ac.

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,

MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY.
Flans, Specifications and Estimates famished whendesired, and the construction of Steam and WaterMillscontracted for enure.

. Steam Engine*) Boiler*, &c., &c#
The subscribers having obtained the Agency for the

sale of Steam Engines and Boilers from the manufac-
tory of GOULDINO. BA.GLEY & SEWELL, of Water-
town, N. Yh wonldInvite the attention ot purchasers
to their superior merits of style, workmanship andpowers; also, their very low prices. Toe followingIs
a list ofprices of Engine and Boiler, together with
Heater, Water and Steam Pipes Cocks, valves, Arch
Castings and Grates, complete and readyfor use, de-
livered In Chicago:
5 horse power 9 800 SO horse power. |l.O3r )
8 44 “ 575 25 44 “ LSOO

10 “ “ 725 SO 44 4‘ £67515 44 “ 800 85 4; 44 2.0C016 44 “ UN 40 44 44 3,809
And in like proportion for largersizes as required.

EveryEngine Is famished with
JUDSOS’S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE,

For Floor milswoconfidently recommend them assuperior toany otherstyle of Engine, and they will
Save from25 to50 per cent In Fuel

over theusual class of boilers In'use In the West. We
shall keep an assortment of differentsizes at oar es-
tablishment, where they may be examined and the
Deceasery Informat'on obtained regarding them. Com-
petent men wID, if desired,be famished to setap andstartengines In any partof theconntry. Wealso supply

WATER WHEELS. SHAFTING, GEARING. 40.,
Atxery low prices."

T. W. BAXTER Sc CD’S
HHI Famishing Depot West Water street betweenRandolph and Madison sts, Chicago, ill.
- impost Office address Box 974< ocV.9-ly

i’J'O GRAIN SHIPPERS!

Richard’s Iron Coro Sheller,
CHAMPION OF THE WORLD.

Capacity' from 1000 to 5000 Bnjkhels
per day,

PATENTED SEPT. 25TH, 1860.
Warranted to shell clean in any condition of grain,
withoutcutting It, and requiring less power ttian *nyabeller of same capacity.

MANUFACTURED BT

J. O. HZOHAxIDa,
BOX 1445, CHICAGO, ILL.

Office and Manufactory at Lets fa Johnston’s IronWorks. No, 84 Franklin street. feaS’Sl-iy

-Humter, far.
L UMBEKII

/ ■ TVAEEACE i HOEMES, -

orouatiLT johv a waliacwo
■HaTo^easKtanttycoband s well selected stock ol
< and.Soft Wood,

SPOKES STAVES A SHHULES1

RETAIL. -

And win IbrnlihßDlstbrLumber, Timber and White
OakPDlcp; toorder on the shortcut notice. They ore
also prepared to do a general Commlsrlon Bampoes,
and to ttsko liberal cash advancesonall klndsotauav
ber consigned to them tosell either by cargo orat re-
tail. UrOffice and Yard on the comer of Old and
Grove streets, Booth Branch, Chicago, iH.

PostOffice Drawer6111. mhs-etG(-6m

piPORTANT TO BUILDERS.
JAMES MoCAMMON,

Canal flsnet, bet Hfiidimriand VadungtoaSti*
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Manufacturer and dealer laall Unds of Wood Mould*Inga, Doer Jamba and Architrave* of any desired pat
tern. Circular Mouldings, any Radius, wood Turning
Inau Itabrmncbea. Scroll sawingandCornice BracfceU,avarletrorpattena: Octagon and four aided Balos-
teraanaKewels on band and made to ordeer BtalrRailing andBrackets. Planing and Matching ana Saw*tng donate order In the best manner at tfe shortestnotice: Fence Pickets. Particular attention siren to
fillingorden from the countrytorany and au of theabore dtscrlntlons of ■wort. Bma for Rough -»M
Dressed Lumber filled with dispatch, and shipped atthe lowestmarket price. Tour attention blnritod be.
fore purchasing elsewhere. My motto Is 44 doodweek and low prices win.”Agmlfor WM. B. HILL’S Justly celebrated '

VALVES,
For Steam Engines, warranted toregnlata the motionof the.engine perfectly under any and all dream*staneeairSwd for CircmaxsL

?ottoc(»~Boi <ga,~ . . taawa.iy

35ar

WKOBK.* 1*
•. tbm

e ar.
defects of debt and-iiesrtafc-tIJT. Q>‘lfl a regaLuireducated phjaicua.andyeaiaoiitaprofessionalUle excln-of EsoEye and Ear.undo toran examination or opinion,

nafw repairedfrrncaaeceeafol sendee*.W&U/&XzeatfM on the Eyeand Sat (Chl-
eudamburreCereccea. testimonials, «ic, to

:drtaWß*Bdoije«geet Chicago. iegSMj

PUscellaneous.
}ji 'rrTT?j;vj ?• x

vnuiH
P. PALMEE,

Ro«. 1151,114,116Lake Street,
S CsseaKszxlmM Prints,

aBales Stark Sheetings,
aBales do. Appleton Sheetings.

80,000

STAKE MILL BAGS.
10,000 lEWIBTOS DO.

UUsfliofDflmealla tad Foreign DryBsodi,
STotimu, Hcimy, kc.

CARPETS,
on, CLOTHS,

CURTAIN GOODS,
AtFew Yorh Cuh Ktcei, Fretght Ailed.

ternsnuam

SPRING GOODS
AT RETAIL. y

TSlo Xiars-eat StoolKof

DRY GOODS
WEST OF NEW YOBS.

O -A. HP STS.
OIL CLOTHS,

CURTAIN GOODS,

Brfllag ufl Fektksn.

p. x> a Ei ax ja n,

Kh. 113, 114, 116 l*lu Street.
feZ7xffin4thp

70 ■ ■ Lake Street. * ■ 70
GREAT BARGAINS IN

PIPER HANGINGS,
To Close Out Stock.

HOLD PAPERS, HALF PRICE,
WINDOW SHADES,

TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
&c., &c.

E. G. L FAXON,
70 - Lake Street - 70

NEAR STATE STREET.
mh15'61.e27l

UNITED STATES
ARMY AND NAVY

BLANKETS,
FOE SALE BZ

PIERCE BROTHERS & CO.,
32 FRANKLIN. STREET,

We bare made this Important .branch of Trade a
Eik ciallty, and have to offer a larger stock, than 007
House in the country.

We bare made large contract*direct withthe manu-
facturers, oyer whose productions wc hare the entire
ccntrol.

Wc have also the exciusiTOcontrol of the

GARIBALDI.TRI-COLORED SPOTS,
which have been adopted by the Military Committee
of Masachusctls foran entire regiment, and by many
towns throughout the Commonwealth. Unsurpassed
for durability, texture and fitness. Also, hare made
contract for (0,000 yards

“SIOTI’S ARMY STANDARD GREYS, ”

A new fabric and warranted an wool; decidedly the
best article yet produccdfor Army purposes. Togo,
thcr with a large assortment of AnafT.6ooD9. such os

FIASSEIS,
SOCKS,

SATINETS, &C.

Samples of the above goods can be seenat

STRYKER & CO’S,
151....7.....LAKE STREET 151 LA DIE SI LADIES [—School

Employment and Good ‘Wages forLadlfS. To
all who can come well recommended a good business
offers. Address, withstamp, *’PRlNCll’AL*’Trllmue
Office» mydtsgtAMERICAN AND UNITED

Jrx. STATES EXPEES3 COMPASIB3-

SPECIAL NOTICE.
In consequence of the unsettled state of the Cur-

rency now mcirculation In this city, and the difficulty
In convertingsome Into Money. The Companies rep-
resented by the undersigned will not receive for their
charges, on and after Monday nest. May CTth. anything
but GOLD AND SILVER OB ITS EQUIVALENT,
say the notes of the State Bank of lowa and Branches.
Banks In Michigan.Ohio, Indiana. Eastern States and
snch ILLINOISBANKS AS REDEEM IN THIS CITY
IN SPECIE OR NEW YObK EXCHANGE, at a ratenot exceeding Two per cent.

_ _ _ „B. D. COLVIN,For the United States Express Company.
JA9. C. FARGO,

For the American Express Company.
CniCACO,May S4th, 1861. mr3le.jd.lw

rj'WO ■ NATIONAL SONGS :
X“UNION, GOD AND LIBERTY,"

AND
«OITR NATIONAIj SVEiA.Gr.*.

With a beantUnlcolored title page, representing theCapital, and Washington on horse back In the background! and the? Star Spangled Banner” supported
by a tailor. with the Officer* of the Continental Armyin full dress In front. Justpublished by

__
H. M.HIGGINS, U7 Randolph streetPrice, Fifty Cents.

IVTONEY to loan on city
JLtXProperty orFarms In Cook and adjoining Coon-

ties.
LAST) WASEAKTS BOUGHT ASB SOLD.

J.L. LEE, SClark street
Post Office Drawer

TO EXCHANGE FOR CHICA
GO PROPERTY—A Lime Quarry now doinga

Swd business, with Stesm Englae, Hones. Wagons,
coses, Ac, togetherwitha Farm of fifty-three acres

and beautiful Residence situated wUhtn an boors’
rideof Cblcara For farther particular! Inquire ol
MAFPA A COLLINS. Beal Estate and Merchandise
Brokers, Boom No. •Warner’s Ball, over 13* FUn-
dolphstreet. myifixsw .

“VTOTICE.—The Annua! Meeting of
_LI Stockholders of the Chlcaro South Branch
Pock Company, for the election ofDirectors and for
the transaction of other buslrees that nif come bs*
fore the Company, Trill take placeon Wednesday, Jons
6th, ISO,at the Company's Office. 78S.Dearborn itreet,
Chicago. -[myiebTutd] AJ. KMSELT, Bec*y. -

TO DEALERS IN

STATIONERY.
-.ScaledProposals for furnishing the State of lowa
with Stationery, asper sched'ilo 10110ring, win be re-
ceivedat theoffice of Secretaryof stat:at DesMoincs.
In said State, tmUl the 10th dayof July, WL On.*a!d
dayinch proposals as shall have been received, will
bt epeaed at said office and the contractor contract!
awarded totbe lowest responsible bidder or bidders;
the parties contracting far th* Slat*, reserving theright to let the contractInparts to different bidders,
tf advUable. Proposals mu*t be accompanledbysam-
f Its of the articles tobe furnished, which said articles
are tobe deliveredat the office of the Secretory ot
State, at the Capital, on or bet ire the 10th dayof Octo-ber next, without claimsforfreight, oranything
extra, overamount bid,

SCHEDULE.
800reams Book Paper, 34x33 inches
150 “ Legal Cap.
2*o “ Commercial Note.
25 “ Flat Cap.

ino “ Letter Paper.
10 “ Folio Post.2 “ Largest size heavy packing pan c*.
60 “ Enveloping Paper. 4

SO ** pamphlet covers, assorted.
200 MEnvelopes assorted.34 dozen inwawrfa. common,

is “ Gold Pens withSilver cases,
15 *• LetterPads.2 “ Erasing Knives,

> 14 “ Cushing’s ManuaL14 ** Maps of lowa.
SO “ JapaacdCandlesticks,.
6 “ ' Quart bottles of WritingFluid.
2 “ Betties Carmine Fluid.
3 “ Quart bottles of Mucilage. .
2 “ Mucilage bottles withbrushes,
b GrossRubber Banda, assorted.
1 “ Blotting Boarai.

go “ Faber's Pencils, assorted Nos,
zco QuliU. -

6 Eyelet Machine.
75 Boxes Paper Wafers,or seals,
so ** Star Candle*,
is ** Eyelets. largesire.

100pounds Flax Twine, assorted.
10 ** Sealing Wax.

J.W. CATTELL, Auditor efSUte.
DesMdae*. April D,18SL a •*33-efiß44tew*w

'J'HK.KEKOSHATVATER CURE
KENOSHif WISCONSIN*

The beat place la the West tor Invalids. Address for
sfrcalsr.Dr. JOHM B. GULLY, Mrs. GULLY. - .

mhiiessMm E. PBSSOYZB. Proprietor.

QHILDREN’S GIGS, Carriages,
cm, CABTB, CHAIRS, CRADLES, AC*,

Wholesale udRetail, at ISBLake street.
BABNTTMBBOa.

JMPOBTANT.-Look mat
Ui BAKDOLFB BIBEBT, Chfeage,

Aa4*whow low they,sell on*, WhlteLead, *tnrTPaints. French asd American Glass. Tarnishes and Jo*pansof allkinds; Alcohol, BnrnlngFluld, Coal Oils, cfo«*SaallSy; Brashes, and all the trade

TO THE SOLID GENTLEMEN.J. Polan dhas a lotMo.ia, block 24, school section.M*1181V; became compelled to pert for fl,0OC; beingIn debttoRussia |S6P, on which fSo dac now, f«jo pa£
able on the l£thof April, with the balance Off+4o.
Would be happy tohearof a svmpkthlzercomc to therescue. Title Indisputable. Please favor per P. O.Box649. ALBERT GLOGOWSEI, an of IS3Umyrixlw

'JD 73 RANDOLPH STREET,

a a Btrrrum,
Has removed his stock of Boots ard Shoes from No. S3
South Clark street, (Battle's Old Stand), to 7*Raa-
dolph street, bet. State and Dearborn. my9-eS9»Un

EG WOLCOTT, GENERAL
•COMMESTONMEBCIIANT, Ko.SundcrBoard

of Trade Ecoma, will receive Country Produce for
sale In this market, or for shipmenttoEastern mar-
kets. and make advances on Eastern shipments in
Sight pygeT79.Tm E. Q. WOLCOTT.

T, CARTER,
EAFES AHD PAPER STOCK WABKHOTJHE,

231 ScrathWater Street, Chicago, HL
Casb paid lor Gotten and Woolen Bags, and Metals.
seW-ly

TV7M. AI.BAUGH, DENTIST,
Bsectfully inform the public thathe may still be found
aVtbeott prepared to&tve fensatialsctlonln
e.trr Jcoiraenf o/dmiiutt. .setter tomicro,SViimo Ermacrnro, ktocumo or the inser-

ofAKrmczAX.Toth. Spa dmcap ofsUMada
irorkonbeaecaathla office. Chargee moderate,

mjmidy ** "*PATSON & REYNOLDS,
ATTOBNETS AMD COUM6ELLOHS AT LAW,
118 Dearborn Street, Chicago, infama-

BSFEBENCEB—ReynoIds, OyA. Co*LH. Bnrcb A
Co* Chicago; Wm. B. Reynolds A Co* Boston; John
M. Atwood. £sq* Philadelphia: Messrs Springer AWhltemanjs. 6.1/Hontmedlea, E»q* Cincinnati; John
Andrews. Esq* President Board of Control. D. W.
DeJhler,President, Columbus, O.* Z. 8. K3y A Co*
Oco. Stephenson. Esq* EdwsrdPlerrtpont. Lsq..Kew
York;Hon.lra Harris.Hon. Atom*J.Farter,Albany,
N. JohnO.Dcahler,Esq, Buffalo. *

3List)tning StUfIJS.
T IGHTNINQ RODA—New and
Ij Improved Style of Iron and Copper Lightning

Bods. Gold and SQver Plated Copper Points. MewStyle Of TnwGatw awtf ttteelnwwiti
b~ Orders tor CUT and Country Trade promptly

attended to at tkefiWldghOdu Red Manufactory,Mo.nEhuie street;Chicago. GEO. W. HAMMia. F.
O BoxTIP. ,

- mh6xdn

.Slay 21.

a&anteh.
WANTED—To buy a light,

STRONG Express or Grocery"Wagon that has
not been touse orera year. AddressF. 0. Box 669.

myffixSt ~

■\\TANTED—A goodBook-Keeper
f T laa CommissionHouse. Permanent situation.

Address P. O. Drawer 6145. raj2Ve73s-St

\\TANTED.—A youngmanrecent-
IT It haring completed h!astudies IntheEMt. de-

sires » situation as teacher la an Academy orPublic
School, "either la the Classical or Scientific Depart-ment. The best of reference* willbe circa. Address
Box 2168 ChicagoP.O. my24x3t

TX) MILLINERS.—Wanted im-
JL mediately, a good Trimmertogo toMilwaukee,wla. Good wages willbe given ana board with taefrmflyIf desired. For particulars applyto Mrs. UA-BON/No. C 8 Lake street, or Mrs. HAYWOOD'S, No.
33 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee. nyosZK

PIANO WANTED.—I want a
-L Plano—second-hand willdo. Win pay lagoodmerchantable personal property, which can easily tintarnedlntomonejluafrwmonQis, Address “Piano,’*Tribune Office. my3ae7W4t

HOME.—A gentleman tralrng a
large famished room, with the comfbris of a

home, ina private family of high respectability, can
obtain the same In a desirable location by ad drewlag
a letter to ME. B. T-" at the Tribune Office. A Car-riage House and Stablemay also be had if desired.

mylsx2w

A GENTS WANTED—SI,2OO a
XJI. year made by any one with $lO worth of

PATENT STENCIL TOOLS.
Stock enough Included to retail for $l5O. Send for
Circular, Sample and Stendl Catalogue. Address A.
J.fUIAAM. No. 45KC$lTastreet,BC.Louis. Mo. or
313 Broadway, New xosk. ap£?Sl-lj

TWANTED.—Agents wanted to
T T canvass every County In the Northwestern

States for tbs sale of zn article which every burinessman must have, every traveler must have, everyran.
read man must have, and In fret, everybody- most
have. Also—A large assortment ofPatriotic Badges
and Pics, Maps Charts. Ac* of the teat of war.
Iho Small Price of these Articles brings them

Within the Beach of AIL
Enclose a stamp and receive by return mana Cir-

cular giving full particulars. Address J.E. JOHN-
SON. Chicago, DL rest Office Box 4353.

myU-eTU&n

So Stem
'T’O RENT—The 2d and 3d floors
JL in store No. *S4 Lake street, desirable for most

any kind of business. Also, lofts and cellarfor stor-
age. Apply at store No. 334 Lake street, oraddress
P. o: Box 6178. - myt«eTO»»w

rT,O RENT.—A comfortable real-
J- deuce at Cottage Grove to rent low to a good

tenant. Enquire atClark street. B.P. DOWN-
ING ft CO. myl3

TO LET—Small House, bo
tween Waba»h and Michigan avenues, north of

Congress street, cicely furnished. Furniture would
be sold to lessee. AddressPost Office Box 4139.

my28 e751-lw

'J'O RENT,-PIANOS AND
MELODEONS

ToEect—aew acd second hand. Pianos for sale low
at 115Lake street, (np stairs) Dear Clark street.

laplO-ei-iyj

'JO BE RENTED—Near Union
tiVhee FIKST CLASS HOUSES,

With Gaa, Bath Booms. Hot and Cold Water, Ac* acdnee of Stable If desired. WUlbeputln re-
pair. PrieeftOQ. Address Box 4161,or Inquire of J.P.HORTON, 100 Washington street. Boom 9,

ap4'6My

TVtSTILLEIIY TO RENT OR
XJ FOR SALS.

TheDistillery at EastClinton, onFox Elver, on the
Galena A Chicago Unfon Railroad, three tullesfrom
Elgin. Capacity800bushels. It willbo rented or soldon the most fovorable terms. Apply toDAVIS A NIB-
BEN, 46 lAsalle street, Chicago. mhll-caP-Sm

jFor Salt.
TVRUG STORE FOR SALE—-
-1J An excellent opportunity for a Physician or
Druggist. Address Box 29**Chicago, HI. myfilzlw

TAOGS FOR SALE.—A nice lot of
.1 / Scotch and EnglishBlack-and-Tan Terriers for
sale cheap, as the owner Is leavingtown. Apply at
No. 15 BlverstretL my3ie7&*-iw

I?OR SALE OR RENT—ADwell-
J. 1 Ing House, nearly new. withulna rooms, IMacres
of land, located at Harlem, first Station on Galena
Railroad, eight miles froto Chicago, twenty rodsfrom
Oak Bldge seminary, and sixty rods from Station
Bouse, Trains run toaccommodate Chicago businessmen. Fair One Shilling. Terms of sale. 11.900. A,
small payment required; tho balance on five yean
time, sent per annum (iso. to a small family only.
For farther particulars Inquire at 321 South Water
street, Chicago, 11L myZiziw

Scathing,
BOARDING —A Urge and plea-

sant room, or suite of room*, either furnished
orunfarnbhed,withboaidforatrcntlcmui and ladyor two gentlemen, at 08 Lasalte street, comer ot
Washington ttreet. my&xCt

BOARDING.—Board irith very
pleasantsingleor double rooms, c anbo obtained

at 118 Lssalle street. Oue or two gentlemenand
their wives can be accommodated. A few Day
Boarders will also bo received. References ex-
changed. myl6xfiw

BO A R DIN G.—Desirable Fur-
Dished or Unfurnished Booms, withBoard, may

now be hadat No. -19 Vanßnren street, between Statestreet and Wabash avenue. mvlQrlm

3Lost.
T OST—A Wallet containing valu-
_l_J able papers and notes, payable to tbe'onlcrol
father Rossller. The finder willbe suitablyrewardedZj leavingitat this office. myiß-«745-lw

annouitcmrets.
PLERK OF SUPREME COURT.

—CHARLES B. WEILLS, of Kana County, bd-Uetlng that the candidate for Olerk has been from Ot-tawa as Icus as modesty requires, would announce
hlmeelfas Candidate for Clerk of theSupreme Court
for the Third GrandDivision. aplOxlm

CLERK OP THE SUPREME
Court tor Tax Third Grand Dmaioir.—

DAVID L. HOUGH, of the City ofLa Salle, inLa Balia
County, laa candidatefor Clerk of tha Supreme Court
for the Third GrandDlvlilou. Election tobe held on
the IstMonday In Jane next. apl24j3xf

X\rM. L. grbenleaf will
T I be a candidate for Clerk of the Third Grand

Division of the Supreme Courtoi Illinois at the eruu.
Ing July election. mylSrt I3~ni

ffirarroi ■Notices
A TTENTION LOVERS OF

XJL GOOD CHEER!
PATT, the weU-knownand,popular Bar-Keepcr ot

the Eu Charles, willopena Sawm at 1-10South water
street, on SATURDAY EVENING, on wulchozcaslou
La will regala his friends with an Oyster Supper
served np inthe beat style. Patronage of the publicsolicited. myJxSt

A TRAINED SCOTCH TAR
BIER DOG FOR SALE.—Be wfllwalk upoahls

hind feet standing erect, shake hands, speak, sic up.
And anything yon willhide, roll over, &c- Jrc.; dark,
medium size, fine shape, very active and only nine
months old. Agreat, Dog for children. The owno
would net part with himwere It not that he Is abou
toengage in atravelingbusiness. Address Post Gfflc
BoxafcOS- tsy-SsK

PARS CHANCE.—The Stock,XV Fixtures and good will of a profitable business
for sale, requiring a capitalof Two or Three Hundred
Dollars. Address Post Office Box 3H-13. m)3ai3t

ANTED—A Traveling Agency.IT —Satisfactory references given. Address
“BUSINESS, ’■ at this office. my2sxSt

XTEW YORK EXCHANGE.—
li BightExchangeon New York at PAR for Gold
and K percent for Indiana State Hank notes, forsaleInsums tosuit, by C. T. WHEELER,

myTieTul-ct 7 Board of Trade Building.

pOPPER LIGHTNING RODS,
and all kinds ofLightning Bod Points and Fix-

ture?, manufactured and supplied toAgents and Deal-
er?. Pamphlets sent free. E. P.>fAi;-n. office No.
6 Dole’s Building,cor Clark and Sooth Water streets
Clilcago. PoßtOiflccßox3l7l. my;4x’m

T) OTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
XL —ln Drawing*ef MayTth, IKL No. 15,153 drewSlcpjCO: No.-10,6:3 drew $5rOCOOtVo. s,so7drew 0;No.>.4l3drew giaooij
being me fiveprincipalprizes. Prlxf* cashed andtn-
formalion tamlshea by CHARE A CO., Bankers, No.
16 Wall street, N.Y. myaxit

BO YOU WISH LUXURIANT
WW'kers or Moustache? If bo, buy Prof.

HOWARD’S RKCIPE,-wMch will force themto grow
heavily in three toalx weeks. It la alse excellent asa
Bair Restorer. ItIs guaranteed toproduce Whiskersor Moustache as stated Address, enclosing one dol-
lar and postage stamp. “Prof HOWARD,” Box
1483, ChicagoPost Office. myfflxpt

WISHING TACKLE,—
Flßli BooEa/

Lises, Bpoon Baits, Beeb, Files, Floats,
DEED POLES—IQ.OCO cheap Jointed Poles, *c_ at

ISB Lake street. BAKNUMBROS.

WATER PIPE,
iu, 12*B,B* and i Inch Water Pipe, bored with

Patent Anenr,
Also. SuperiorWooden Sncttca Pnmpe. made ana

toldytholoate andBetas, by j.p. TbMPLK
jahMMy cometPoB: nod Canal sta* Chicago.

CTEWARTS COOKING STOVE
O BTHL ABRAS. The acknowledged superiority
of the Btewsit Store ba* etren rise to several hnlta.

The genuine srticS xs for nls by C. HRZ,
Agent at ISOBtatestreet between Monroe andAdama,
2Sro. s rood assortment of Eoasekeeptne Hardware
and Tin war* ap2frc67My

iSilitarg.

MILITARY CAPS
J. & A. HERZOG-,

Minutteturers sad JoM>es ol

HATS, CAPS AMD STRAW DODDS
~~ 152 t.attic STSEET/ CHICAGO, ILL.

mli2B>c33S * ' * 1
inA CASES TOBACCO—Tha
XV/V/best brands Inmarket.

__

pARSOSH, PITRES' * HASX2T.
IB South Water street

Army equipments.
CAJIP tA P*

AND KNAPSACKS COMBI2TBD,
And go arranged they maybef&nned into Tent

KNAPSACKS WITH CAFES.
Tbs above are newlylnvented equipments, and ar

famished Inlarge quantities to the Eastern Troop*—
beingconsidered the beat in use. Plain KxiraicrK s
H*vzza*czs, Camp Blasxzts,Runnzz Cloth, Cur
txznb, Ac., mar be bad In any quantity at the Rub
ber Agency of JOHN B. LDE3UN A CO, 119 Bandolph itreet.KlngtbnryBloch. tay^eTOSAm K( |T| Hhds. N. O. SUGAR, land-

ELY A CX>.T3 MILITARY COMPANIES
NOW ORGANIZING.—The gadgwtjnaJ, b*ang

nowengagedln fllHa* a large order from the Stateand haring all the facilities for manafactorlng; is agood manner and the shortest all binds ofClothInc adapted fbr Uniforms,are nowprapared toreturn
orders lorsuch on as favorable term*u any bouse In
the country. Piece Goods and Trimmings for Uni-
forms on band. JAB. MARKS St CO.myl*x2w 119and IST Latostreet. 1AA Boxes PRIME CODFISH,

±UU JOKrocdTOd“‘iJ|?,f^-3LYACO.
pAYALRY TRAPPINGS.—We

are now prepared tofhwiiah Cavalry Companies
withSADDLES. BRIDLE-- 1 , Ac-of themost approved
styles; and oar facilities are sneb as will enable a*to
famish Companies at very short notice and at low
price*. Samplesconstantlyon hand.

TURNER ± SIDWAT,
my3-e623-lm No.2oßßandolph?treet,Cnlcago. T ARGE OR SMALL ORDERS

1 J fcrFesd-ilesl orFloor filled toshort order andrmis?arSvßK* *Eo Contractors.
TO CONTRACTORSANDLUM-

BBS DEALERS.—The subscriber win receive
writtenproposals until the sth ot Jane next, lor furn-tahlsg aaterlala and doing the following Jobs of
work, via:

To build a whiteoak timber DAM. iron-fastened,
across the H&nkak. eItlvsr. S>s miles below WUmlng-toe.of about the following dimensions, viz:—fromSjO
to 9GO feet long, exclusive of embankments, and be-tween 8 and 9 teet high. Timber must be 13 laches
square, sawed or hewed; the plank3 to i Inches thick;the filling of stone and coarse gravel. naviga-
tion is open to this point

Also, to repairand improve the LOCK at saidby raining the guard,loweringthe mitre sins, deepen-
ing Its lower entrance, and making new gates.

Also, toexcavate from 8,000 to u.003 cubic yards otthe river bed at Wilmington.
Proposals may be made for ail or for bxpauat*

portion*of the above work, or for furnishing mate-
rials only, or for work and materials zxxizz. Pay.
meets made, at customary on canal or railroad con-
tracts, or as maybe otherwise agree A Plans, soeclfl-
cations. Ac,ana an desired Information may be hadat Wilmington, by inspectionor Inquiry. Wilmington
Is on the Chicago. Alton and 6L Louis Railroad, n
mile* from Chicago. H. O. AI.DhN.

Wilmington,will County, 111.May Ist, 1361
myTxSweod

PROPOSALS FOR ARMS.
Sca.ed proposals willbe received at Springfield,HU.

col-,on or before the eleventh Qlth) dayof Jone next
at noon, by the undersigned. Commissioners on thepartofthe State cf nitncla, for famishing, deliveredat Springfield. Illinois, the following arms and equip-
ments:fIC.COO) ten thousand Minnie Rifled Muakele, with
areolar bayonets, fifty-eight hundredths (6e> inchcalibre, and40 Inch length of barreL

(AOa) twothousand MinnieKinds. -with sword bayo-
nets, flftv-elght hundredths f.£S) Inch callore, 51 tnen
lengthof barrel. The barrels to be rifled with three
grooves, onetwist In six feet; the lands and grooves
to be equaL Each pan tobe equal Inall respects tothe standardrequired by the United States, and to hesubjected to the same teatsnowIn useby said Govern-ment.

Toeach mosket and rifle 1 screw-drlver, withcone-
wreneb; lwiper; 1 tomploo,and one spire ccne.

Toeach 25 (twenty-five muskets and rifles. 1 ball-screw: t spring vice; 1 tumbler and wirepunch,

12,000 Waist Belt*. ) ard of arms.
The Commissioners reserve the right to relect any

proposal. The terms of payment under the law are
eighty per cent, on delivery, twentyper cent, oncomptetfon otcontract.

Address “Commissioners for Purchasing Arms.’
JAS. H. STOKES, 1
JOHNTILLSON. >ComTs.
TVM. SHEPHARD. )

EpringCeld.nl., MaylStii,l£fiu my2J-eT6J-30d

Proposals for furnish-
ingTHE PAPER FOR THE PUBLIC

Orm Si
PRINTING.
STZSSXST PUiIXJU FUIKTUO, >

Washington, May Ist, lo6i. (

In pursuance of the provisions ofthe seventh sec-
tionof the MJointResolutioninrelationto the Pnbllc
Printing,n approved June 23d, la6o, sealed proposals
willbe received at th.s office until Monday, the Ist
dayof July. 186 L at 13 o'clock k, for famishing the
rarer thatmay be required for thepnbllc printingfor
the yearending on the Ist dayofDecember. 1962.

Thesubjoined list specifies, as nearly as can be as-
certained, the quantity of each kind of paper that will
be required;

CLASS 1.
10,000 reams fine printing paper, nncalendcred, to

measure24by 38 Inches, and toweigh filty pounds totheream of sto sheets.
CLASS 2.

6,000 reams Cneprintlogpßper.nncalendcred, to mea-sure 24by Scinches, and to weigh fifty-six pounds totheream of fOJ sheets.
{Agreeably to the provtdons of the Joint resolution

aforesaid, samples of the character and quality of the
paper required lortheabove classes willbe furnishedtoapplicants therefor. This paper Is tobe put up in
quiresof twenty-flve sheets each, sad In bundles of
two reams each: each ream to contain wo perfect
sheets. Uniformity lncolot.thlckne9S.mnd weight will
be required;ana no bundle (exclusive of wrappers)
yarylngover or under fiveper cent, from tbestandard
weight willbo received, and the gross weight wlu inall cases bo required. Mixing of various thicknesses
In the same handle to make up the weight willbo con-
sidered a violation of the contract ]

CLASS 3.
400 reams superfineprinting paper, bard-sized andaoper-ralcndcrc-L to measure 2l by :tl Inch*.*", and to

weighfiftypounds to the ream cf iOO feixeuts.
CLASS 4.

2.OCP reams superfine map paper, sized and calen-dered, ot sucli *:zcs asicay be required, correspond-
ing in weight with paper measuring 19 by 21 Inches,
and weighing twenty pounds per ream of tSO sheets.

CLASS 5.
K0ream* superfineplate paper, (calendered or un-

calendered. as may be required,) 19by 21 Inches, and
of such weight per ream as may be required.

CLASS 6.
L LWCrcama quarto-postwriting-paper, 10 bylS inch.
2.2,000 do cap do, 13 do.5. 100 do demy do, 16 by2OS do.4. l.coo do folio-poat do, n byzJ do.
5. ICO do medium do, 18 b/23 do.
6. 50 do royal do, 13 by.'l do.
7. 50 do . super-royal do. 20 br.'S do.8. 50 do Imperial do, do.
9. 100 do doable cap do, IS byM do.

CLASS 7.
L 5,000 reams writingpaper, 16 by 26 inches, to weigh

twenty-three pounds per ream.2. IJC9 reams writingpaper, .9 by 34 inches, to weightwenty-eight pounds per ream.
A 3,100 ream, writingpaper, 13 by 25 laches, to weigh

twenty-six pounds per ream.4. 100 reams writingpaper, 18by 22 Inches, to weightwenty fourpounds per ream.
5. fiiO reams writing paper, is by id Inches, to weightwenty-twopoundsper ream.
6. 400 reams writing paper, 12by IS inches, t3 weightwelve pounos per ream.

AH the papers designated In elssacs I, B,6and 7. mostcontain *ioperfect sheets to tho ream, and ao ■'out-bids’'quires. Theyare tobe made of the best m*.
terials, free fromadulteration,finishedinthebestmau-
ncr.cnttoa trueedge, andsecurely and snbitanttally
enveloped. The r&pcr* Hi class 6 are ta be white or
blue, laid fiat, and or each weightsas maybe required
by thisoffice. Three is classes 3,4. 5. and7are to be
white, and of the slzca and weights specified in foschedule.

Theright l» reserved of ordering a grea.er or lessquantity of each sodevery kind contracted for Inall
the clareea, tobe furbished at each times and la suchquantities os the public service may require.

Each class willbe considered separately,and ba sub-ject to a seraratc contract: bat bidders may offer ferone or mere of the classes in thesame proposal.
No proposals willbe considered unless accoraran'cdby the guarantee thatthe bidder or bMder*. If his orthflrpropocftls shall be accepted, will enter Into an

obligation, with good and sufficient sureties,t>furnl*U
the at tides proposed. Blank forma lorproposals will
be furnished at this office, and none wfll be taken Into

nnlea* snbatantlallyagreelnrthfrewlth.
All thepaper In the aereral classes mustbe delivered

at such place as may be d&igsatud ia Washington
Cltv, lescett that in class 7, which must be deliveredatBuffalo, in the Stats of New York.) la good order,
freeof nil and every extra chargeorcxp?n*e, and sub-
ject to the inspection, count, weight, and measure-ment of the Superintendent, and be is all respects sa-
tisfactory.

Bidders are required tofurnish,w'th thelrpropo**)*,
aampltsof notlt« thanone quireofeach of the kind*
of paper bid for, and npon wulch their proposals may
be based, except In classes 1 and 3. Ihe succc**fui
biddenwill be required rigidly to conform to their
samples.

Proposals will be addressed to “JOHN D. DE-
PRESS. Superintendent of the PublicPrinting, Wash-
ington, and Indorsed “Proposals for Supplvl-g
Paper. myS-egQJh-ltew

Btntists’ Cams.
W.. FREEMAN,

Dentist,
10*....WASHINGTON STREET....IO3

; g.O. Box 1011. Mi’K-lT

■pEMOYE3XTO No. 85 Clark-st.,n. Dr. FULLER has removed h!a' Dental Office
Goa 58 West Baodolphstreet to 84 Clark street, over
Mrs. Hopson’s Millinery store, at which place be has
newly furnished anelegantsuit ofBooms adaptedto
hi, proteadonal wants, and where he wIU be pleasedto see his former paeons and suchothcr rtwnwn ea
wishhisprofeaetonal Mzylcea.

„
apu,sl-ly

JFarma, for Sale.

Jftnit, QUxocttm, sct.
KA TIERCES PRIME RlOfl-tJ\J Vowlcadlßf uutfbrul»l>r_raSEoaa, pixkin A hankkt.HSomtta WaUritrM^tsMr

AK(\ HLF. CHESTS TEAS—Y.
TUV H, Imperial Gunpowder and Oolong »

«.p«to lUTorsg k̂iKl!ltHA3KET
1$South Water street.

1 KA HHDS. u. o.sugar, com-
A.fJ\J MON tochoice—fbr sale byPARSONS. PITKIN £ HAKKST.

U Booth Waur street

Kfifi Boxes M. B. RAISINS, in
O\J\J irtmsonVsr. REYHOID3. ELY A CO.

1A A 'Heroes BICE,lUVI REYNOLDS. ELY ft CO.

1 *) /!A Bag ß 810 COFFEE,
lAV’V REYNOLDS. ELY A CO.

T?ISH.—2.OOO Packages Slaokercl,
X? Pickled Herring, Codfish and Whlteflah, la store
For sals by HOST OK.EOB3 * CO,

Wo. is Etver street.

'J'EAS, COFFEE, SUGAR.
Tebaeeo, BplM«j

At lowfigure*for cash buyers.
NORTON. 8088 * CO- No.H Slvcntmst

WE OFFER FOR SALE AT
LOW PRICES.

800 BOXES SOAP, 200 BOXES STARCH.100 KEOS SAL SODA. 100 KJSQB. S.C.SO')A,
200 BOXES SALERAT US. gX BOXES POTAia.100 CONCENTRATED LIE.

WILLIAM LITUE A CO*,
No. vaScuta Water street.

ClXjurAßy Cbei
60Hhds. Sugar, too Bbla. Sugar. 50 Boxes Sagar,100 Hbls. N. T.Syrup, StTßbla. Molaase*.WIL LITTLE* CO., 129Sooth Water street.

S/gal aatowtiswuntß.
OTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
kj COUNTY, 8. S.—Superior Court of Chicago,
May Term, A. D. IS6L Aia D. Beed aarf SjlTCdter
Eeed vs J. K Hallam—Attachment.

PubLc notice Is hereby givento the Mid J.K. Hoi-
lam that & writ of attachment Issued one of tho officeor the Clerk of theSuperior Court of Chicago, dated
theiCthday of April A.D 1361.at thesuitor the saidAsaD.Beedandbjlvester Been, and against there,
tate ol the said J. K. Hull am, for the sum of Five
Hundred Seventy-Two aad <B-100 Dollars, directed t >

the Sheriff of Co.-k County -which said writ baa been
returned executed. Xow, therefore, auleMjoo,the «aM
J.K. Hallam shall penonally be and appear beforethe said Superior Court of Chicago, on or before the
first dayof the term tbereofi to be holden at the Court
Bouse. In the City of Chicago, on the first Monday ofJtme, A.D. 1961, give special ball, and plead to the
laid plaintiff's action. Judgmentwillbo entered against
you, and In fovorofthe said plaintiffs and so much of
the property attached as maybe sufficienttosatisfy
thesaid Judgment and costs, will be sold tosatisfy the
same. WALTER KIMBALL, Clerk.

Gallup A HiTcnooox. PA'JTa Att’ys. myS.cr3i.iw

pHANCERT NOTICE.—State
\J of minds, Cook County, 8.s.—Superior Court
of Chicago. JuneTerm, 1861.

Tflhlam T.Seymourvs. ClarkJJtmyoa and Laara J.
Runyon, bis wife, Joseph Johnston. Charles O.Vlcier. John Deanlston. American Horse Nad Com-
pany, Samuel Bailey, Jelm H. Brown. William K.
Brown. Peter Sinner,Eggleston B. Lodwick, CtiarlM
Starr. Jr. Robert Hughes, Lucian Bnttlea, admlala.
trator of the estate of Joel Buttles, deceased, the un-
known Heirs of Joel Buttles, deceased. Clarissa Fil-
kins, admlnlnlstratrlx ol the estate of JosephFilklss,
deceased. the unknoxn Heirs of Joseph FUkiaa, do-
ceased.—ln Chancery.

_

Affidavit of the non-residence of Clark Runyon,
Laura J.Runyon, hi* wife, Tho American Horse Kali
Company.Lucian Buttles, administrator of the e*.tate of Joel Buttles, deceased. Samuel Bailey, J>na
H Brown. William It. Brown, Peter Kinney. Hz-
slesion5lesion B.Lodwick and Charles Stirr. Jr. ten of the

efendanto above named having beau filed inthe of-ficeof the Clerk of said Superior Court of Chicago;
and. also, that the defendants designated lath* Billm Complaint In sold suitas theunknownHeirs of. Joel
Battles, deceased, and the unknown Heirs ofJ>M«oUFHklnA deceased, are Interested In sMd suit an* in
the lands described In the LIU of complaint la said
cult, and that the namesof the said defendants deMg-
nated as thainknowu heirs of Joel Buttles, deceased,
and theunknown hem of Joseph FUtms, decea<*d,are unknown. Notice Is hereby given to the said
Clark Bmivon and Laura J. Ruuyoo, his wje. The
American Horse NallCompany. Loclan Battles, admin-
istrator of the estate of Joel Battles, deceased, thean.known Heir* ofJoel Buttles, deceased. Samuel Bailee,John 11. Brown.William It. Brown, Peter Kinney, £ :•

glestou B. Lodwick, Charles Starr. Jr., and the tin.
known Heirs of Joseph FUklos, deceased, that tho
complainant filed hlabill of complaint In sidd Court
on the Chancery side thereof, on the 2oth dayof M*y.
136],and that a summons thereupon tamed out of sil l
Courtagvlr stSlid defendantsreturnable on the tint
Monday of June next US6i), as Is by law required.

Now, unless yon, theeala Clark ihr>yon andL»-ra
J.Runyon Ids wife. The American Horse NallC:m-

Sanv. loclan Buttles, administrator ofthe estate of
Baiun?! Bsllsv. JohnILBr *wn,

William R.Brown, Peter Kinney, Eg-le«t:n U. L hl-
- Charles B?arr. Jr, and the »alu defendant* de-signated In said bill as tha unknown Heirs of Jod
Butties, deceased, and the unknown Hdrs of J-tioph
FUklne, deceased, shall personally be and appear ho.
fore laid Sup'rtorCo'rt of Chicago, cfCook County,
cn the first dayof the next t?rm thereof to be h -Mi-i
at Chicago, In said County, on tho nrd Monday of
Jane, lt-61, and plead. answer or d: mur to the said
complainant's HH of complaint, the same »nd tha
mattersand things thcrciu charged andslated, will!>•;

taken aa coalesced, and a decree entered against you
according toUc prayerof said bill.

WALTER KIMBALL. Cierk.
Kino A Scott, Solicitors for Coiaplaluxat.
n.yii-tT37Sw

OTATE OF ILLINOIS, Coun'y of
Cook, s.s. Superior-Ccurt of Chicago.'Juno

Term, IStd. SatauelMycrs vs, JoanO.Pahlman,Luther
Ftonr, Lewis W. A.Carnes and Caro-
line ILCarncahU wifi-, Theodore F. Phillips, William
O. Appleton an-I Eliza O. Appleton hlswifi*. AbtlaltSione, Robert Balnhrldze.Goorgo Rutledge.Wllllan 11.Warne, Frederick IV arne, Hiram A- Tucker. Nathaniel
G. Carnes, Samuel Haskell. William Wilaoit JohnL.
Corthel) and Richard B. Dovell, inChancery.
Affidailtof the non-restdcncc of George A.C.vmosand Caroline H. Carnes his wife, Theodore F. PhlUlpH,William G. Appleton and Eliza C. Appletonhis wife,Abijah Stone. Robert Balnbrtdpe, Gcorgo Ratiedgr,

vviluam H. Warne. Frederick Warne, Nathaniel G.
Carnea, Samuel ll&akeil, William Wilaon ami Rlctiard
B. Dovell, fourteen of the defendants above named,
having been filed In the office of the Clcrx of said
SuperiorCourt of Chicago, notice is hereby given to
the said George ACarnes anti Caroline H. Carnes hi
wife, Thodore F. Phillips, William G. Appleton an
Eliza G. AppletonhU wire. Abijah Stone, lubcrtDalnbridge. George Rntledne. William H. Warne, Freder-
ick Warne, Nathaniel G. Carnes. Samuel Haskell, Wil-liam Wilsonand Rlrhard B. Dovell, that thecomplain-
ant filed binbill of complaint in said Court, on thoChancery aide thereofi on the 2Cth day of May liol. and
that a anmmondsthereuponissued out of said Court
auainet said defendants,returnabla on the first Monday
Of Junenext. 1861. as by law required.Now, nnlrea yon. the laid George A. Cara-23 and
Caroline H. Carnes Ids wife.Theodnre F. Phillips, Wil-
liam 6. Appleton and Eliza G. Appleton hli wife,
Abijah Stone. Robert Balubridge, George Rutledge,William H. Warne. Frederick warne, Nathaniel ti.
Carnes, Samuel HapkelL WUllim Wilson and Richard
B. Dovell shall personally be and appear before saidSuperior Court of Chicago of Cook County, on tha
first day of the next term thereof, tobe holden at Chi-
cago. In laid Connty.onthofirst Mondayof June, 1641,
amiplead, answer or demurto tho said coiaaUnau;'*bIH of complaint, the same and themattersand thingstherein chargedand stated, willbo taken as coofessciLand a decree entered against you according lo tua
praycf of *a!d bIH. WALTER KIMBALL. Clerk.

King *Fcott. CompTtsSol’r. myiieTW-iw

OTAIE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
CODSTT.B. S—SuperiorCourt of Chicago.May Term A.D ?BSL Asa D. Reed and SylvesterB- ed tj. J. K. Hallaio—AttachmentPublic notice Is hereby given to the ?aM J. K. Hal-

lamthatawrltof aracnmentlsjnet out ot theoffico
of the Clerk of Pi" Superior Court of Chicago, dat.dthe Mb dayof Anrlc A. D. 1881, at the suit oj the saidA.»» D. Reed and Sylvester Ueed, andagainst the es.tat of V,c au*d JCk. Hallam, f.r the sum of KiroBandied Seventy Two Dollars, directed to
the Sheriff of cook county, which said writ has beenreturned executed.

Now, therefore, unless you, the said .1. K. DallamscarpcrsonanvbeaadappearbofTo tha said supe-
rior Conrtol Chicago, or* or before the find slay m toe
term thereof to be huld* nat ena Court House, Ui the
Cltrcf Chicago, on the mt Monday of June. ADIWd. glva special balk andplead to the mn.t puintmruaction. Judgment will bo entered sga'nst you. and Infavor cr the said plalctiffk, and-so much of the pro-pertyattached as nay be sufficient to satisfy thesaljudgment and costs, will be *o?d to satisfy cm is

„

• WALTER KIMBALL. ClcrlOaxxcp * Hitchcock. Plt’iTa au’js, mySeT.i-tv

'TRUSTEE’S SALE. Whores,X the undersigned, Lawrence J J.Blssen, has beenby decreeIn Chancery of theSuperior Court of Chtcago.entered cn Mar loth, is« , laa suit whereinIsaacBuchanan Is complainant, and liohert L Fabianimrca S. Fabian, Thcmaa L, Forreat, Philip IL ?orrest and Mary Forrest, are defendants, appointedTrustee In place of Henfr L. Forreat, deceased, tocarry out the provisions of a certain Trust Deed, exe-euted by Robert L. Fabian and Emmu g. Fabian, tosold Henry L. Forrest, Trustee, to secure a certainpromissory note ofFive Thousand DolUw dated May
SCth. A.Dl»8W. and payable one yearafter date to the
orderof ThomasUForrest wUh Interest it ten per
cent per annum, which said < rttrlnal True Deed la
filed of record In sold cause, tad Is also recorded lathe Recorder's Office of Cook County, in Book ITS
Pace I®,by which said Deed the Real Estate herein?
after describedwas conveyedtosaidHenry L.Forreattosecure said Note.

And, whereas, said Note withInterest from the date
thcreoC Is now wholly due and unpaid, and (here Uduethereon the sum ofFirs Thousand Nine Hundredaart Seveaty-Two Dollars, to pay which said sum said
Real Estate hasbeen orderedoysaid Court tobe sold,as In aid by said decree appears.

Now, therefore, notice w hereby given that the un-dersigned. Lawrence J. J.Niasca, will sellatpabUo
auction oa Moxnav, the seventeenth day of Juno,
A. D. 1361.at 12o'cloek noon cf that day, at tha northdoerof tha Court Bouse In Chicago, to the highest
bidder fer cash the Beal Estate conveyed aaaforesaid
viz;— The south hslfofLotTea, Blocs One Hundred
andTveatv-Two. School Section Additionto Chicago,UUnoKwith all the right aad equity of redemption,
ot ealdßobertL.Fablan.anoofsahiEmma9.Taoism,
his wife; subject however, toa certain mortgage oc
said S.L. Fabian and wife toD. WaldoLlneolalto so-cure thasum of $2500 00-ICQ, recorded In tha Beeor
derisOffice of Cook County, Is Book «7 ofPage U3-13S.

LAWRFNCE J. J.NIS33N, Trudee.Haanxoucx Dana. Solicitor. mu j»7ffUd


